
The Newark Post 
"CAN SPRING BE Holstein-Friesian Asso. Dr. Hullihen Speaks , Monsees Speaker At Coroner's Jury Holds 

,, ' " Chamber of Commerce P R R bl F 1\R BEHIND" 
Spring i: almost upon us accord

ing to the humble caterpillar, who, 
many people believe a reliable 
prognosticator of change in sea
sons, These pel' ons foretell the 
length of winter by the length of 
the black in the streak on the 

Here On Friday At College Hour Banquet, Thursday ... Responsi e 
Pupils From Grade 3 To High 

School Taking Tests; Funda
mental Principles And Use 

"Former Dean Hayward To Make Talks On New Responsibility Of Melody Boys to Furnish the Declares Railroad Guilty In Death 

Addre .. ; Professor Wing, Of Student; John Harper And Jean Music Of Three Men At Red Mill 
C II W"II S k Carl Monsees will be th e main Crossing Friday 

Of Exa minations orne, I pea Middleton Tell Of Trip To speaker at the Annual Meeting and 

catel'pillar's back, Caterpillars The winter meeting of the Delaware 
week all t he pupils in ~he found recently have only one-third State 'Holst ein-Fries ia n As 'ociation to 

Ann Harbor Banquet of the Newark Chamber of 
Commerce, to be held in'Old College 

publ ic s(,hools, from the third of the streak in black, which shades be held at the Univers ity of Delaware, 01'. Wnlter Hullihen, president of 
through lhe High School, arc into brown, growing lighter as it Friday, will bring to Newark two the University of Delaware, was the 
exumination in their various aproaches the end of the body, eminent authorities on dairy hus- speaker at "College Hoqr," held at 11 
and sturlies. PI'ofessor Brin- This forecas ts an early spring, bandry, The first, Professor Harry o'clock this morning, in Wolf Hall. 

in speak ing uf exa mi~ations, said Hayward, forme1'iy Dean of Agricul- He shared the hour with John Harpel' 
it is an often 1111 sunderstoo~ M WhO ° h ture at Delaware, will deliver an ad- and J ean Middleton, heads of the 
and the ,ign ificance and use 01 rs. Ittlng am dres~ under the title of "Some student governing bodies of Delaware 

is genera lly misunder- DO d Th d Thoughts on Selling Purebred Cattle," College and the Women's College, 
The fo llowing is, briefly, his Ie urs ay Professor Hayward is now manager of respectively. They gave, briefly, their 
of the fu ndamental principals the agriculttll'al division of N. W, IJbservations on their trip to the Stu-

of examinations: Prominent Newark Resident Expires AyeI' and Son, regarded as the largest dent Council held at the University of 
problem of examination is advertising agency in the world , The :\1ichigan in December. 

from time immemorial. After Brief Illness second, Professor He1l1'Y Hiram Wing, Dr, Hullihen, whose address was 

Hall, tomorrow even·ing at s ix o'clock, 
Mr, Monsees is the Director of Re-
search and Extension for the Del
Mal'-Va Eastern Shore Association 
and will probably speak on phases of 
the Del-Mar-Va Inventory Congress. 

At a corner's inquest held by 
Coronel' Howard Green of Cecil coun
ty, in the Court House, E lkton, Mon
day night, the jury brought in a ver
dict placing responsibility on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for 
the fatal grade crossing accident at 
Red Mill crossing, last Friday, They 
concluded that the accident was 
caused by the absence of a warning 
bell in the watchman's house. 

This accident, which was due to the 
dense fog, resulted in the killing of 
three residents of Lakewood, N, J .: 

and t he perplex- is head of the animal husbandry de- based on the problems discussed at 
cl'E!diUlblrI.gness have haunted p~rent, pu~il Mrs, Bessie Rutherford Whitting- partment at Cornell University. His the Council at Ann Arbor, talked on 

teachel alike. The SI~S ?f omlS- ham, prominent in this town and in s ubject will be "Experiences and Ob- the new attitude and responsibility of 
and the IllS ~f commiSSion hav~ I the State, died at her ~ome, Linden se rvations in. South Ameri~a, includl.ng the college student to education and 
many 11l all cl 11nes, but there has Hall, Just south of thiS town, last HoI teins at the Santiago Dairy lif", and the problems that were de-

The nominating committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce has selected J . 
It'vin Dayett, E, B. Frazer, Daniel 
Thompson and E. C. Wil son to take 
the places of Dr. Walter Hullihen, J, 
K. J o'hnston, Dr. George W, Rhodes 
and 1. N. Sheaffer, whose terms as 
Directo rs expire at this time. The 
officers of the Chamber are John K. 
Johns t9n, pI'esident; R, W, Heim, vice
pres ident; Warren A, Singles, secre
tary, and D, A, McClintock, treasurer. 

Dr, Lester Sparks, James Westall and 
Leon Westall. The gates at the cross
ing were lifted after the passage of a 
train and the car in which the three 

The music for the banquet will be 
furn ished by t he Melody Boys, a local 
orchestra, recently organized, . .. 

Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock. ~rs' l Show," veloped by both, He pointed out that 
Whittingham suffered Sunday 11lght The pl'ogram which has been ar- the students of this era must become 
from an abscess in the ear, which in- ranged by the animal husbandry dl-

I 
thinkers and participants in the v,an 

duced septic meningitiS, the cause of vision of the University and Harry C. of the new movements of thought, m- J. F. Rt"chards Wins 
her death. Clark, of Kenton, pres ident of the stead of mere followers. He said that 

men were riding was struck by an
other train, whose aproach the watch
man had been unable to note because 
of the fog. The three men were 
killed instantly. 

The coroner's jUI'y rendered a ver
dict as follows: 

If we carryon neces
exercise on the basis of 

known to parents, pupil 
alike." 

.----..... '~Th; fir st e'sential is to under

Mrs. Whittingham, who would associatIOn, will s tart with an inspec- I the student should formulate a definite $1. 700 Damages 
have been sixty years of age in tlOn of the dmry herd at the college pl'ogram and philosophy of life, de-
March, was born in Washington" D, fa lm in the fore noon , termining, personally, what was worth- John F. Richards, of Newark, was 
C., and was the daughter of Elizabeth The viSitors will be given luncheon while and bend all efforts toward se- awarded $1,700 damages from the 
King Rutherford and Colonel R. G. at noon at the Co mmons and the a£- I cUl'ing an education and cul ture that Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com
Rutherford, She is survived by her ternoon meeting will be held in Wolf would contribute to t he r ealization of pany, by a jury in Superior Court, 
husband, Richard A, Whittingham, Hall. Besides the addresses by Pro- the ideals t hat that program and Wilmington, The verdict was an
divisional engineer for the Pennsyl- fessors Hayward and Wing, Mr. J . R. philosophy incorporated, nounced yearsteday afternoon, Mr. 
vania Railroad, and an inventor of Danks, of Winte rthur, secretary- Dr. Hullihen called attention to the Richards had brought suit fOI' $5,000 
note; two daughters, Miss Bessie treasurer of the Association, will show fact that the new freedom that young damages. 

"We find that Dr, Lester Spa rks, 
James Westall and Leon Westall, of 
Lakewood, N. J" came to their death 
by being struck by a Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington Railroad 
steam locomotive No, 114, engine No. 
3744, at Red Mill crossing in Elkton, 
Md" on January 21, 1927, and that, 

IRES" 

rd." 

Iy what the examination is 
Examinations should 

at least three t hings: (1) 
much a pupil r emembers. (2) 
much a pupil understands, (3) 
well a pup il can apply that 
he remembers and that which 

"We, the jury, hold said company 
, (Continued on Page 8,) 

80me subjects we test the first, 
the econd, in others the 

a combination of a1l 
'ects having immediate and 
valucs, Application of 

is always a test of under
which is a test of a ssocia

upo n memory-with this 

Whittingham, and Mrs, Frank Dean, two films portraying bette r practices people have assumed has brought with He alleged that the railrol}d com-
wife of Lieutenant Dean of the in dairy husbandry. it tremendous responsibilities. That pany had failed to provide him with 
United States Navy, and one son, \ - • • when we break from old established a crossing over the property between 
Richard ~. Whittingham, wh~ is con- Kiwanis Ag. Day and sanctioned conduct there must be his farm and a 40-acre tract, thus 
nected With the -yacuum Oil Com- Next Wednesday so mething sound and s incere to take causing him considerable financial 

Bridgeville Wins 
In Corn Judging 

pany, New York City. There are foul' I __ it ' place 01' we encounter disaste r. loss, He was represented by Reuben 

grandchildren. . ' Dean McCue Chairman ; Dr Throughout hi s address, Dr, Hul- SaLtel'thwaite, Jr., and William H, Bridgeville High School Team Takel 

examinations should be re
not as ' impedimenta' to be 

Mrs. Dean , With her chi ldren, came . Jihen emphasized the fact that the Foulk. 
to Newark two weeks ago from Long Bentler to Sl)eak' . I J h W "1 I J c sel for , , vi s it her ar- ~tudent must r each h15 0W11 conc u- 0 n ,Ie ux ey, 1'" 'oun Bankers Cup In Close Contest'; 

Newark Third Beach , Cahfor111.a, to p Next Wednesday will be Agricul- s ions and determine hi s own course of t he railroad , moved for a new tria l, 
ents, and was With her mother ~t the tural Day at the Wilmington Kiwanis COI'duct in the ligh t of wha t he finds but Judge Harrington denied Mr, 

,bu a' teaching devices that 
to boLh pupi l, parent and 
the place of emphases for 
work. Examinat ions should 
therefore 'inquis it ion s' bu t 

time of her death, Lt, Dean IS on CI b I h b ' 11 bring as' f ib t' I tho ht Huxley's motion for a non-sui t . 
hi s ship, the Idaho, which is stationed u anc eac mem er WI afte r care u 0 serva Ion a ne ug, The result of the Co rn Judging 

at Bremerton, State of Washington, ~i~er:~~~I~' b:l~e Iu~~~:::r:t ~~:~lei~~ • _ • • • • Con;est held at Middletown week be-
Mrs, 'Whitt ingham ha only one r eI a- the Du Barry r oom of the du Pont- Farm Bureau Com. Recruits for Workhouse fore last in connection wi t h the annual 

exerci es which measure 
school and the pu pi I. " 

tive other than her immediate family, Biltmore. State Corn Show has just been an-
a brother , Lt. Col. R. G, Rutherford Dean McCue, chairman of the Ag- M t T Thursday was r ecruiting day for 110u nced by the offi cial judges, The 

achic"e thcse a ims presents 
Jr, of San Di ego, Cal ifo l'1lia , ri cultural Commi ttee of Kiwanis will e~ S omorrow the Workhouse in Judge Thompson's Bridgevilie High School agricultural 

The Whhtinghams lived in Wil- have chargo of the day, Dr. Claude --- court. Terrey Gregg, arrested by department placed first with a total 

all the tcst ing of t he under s tand
is difficulty, and as such re

much time and study. To ask 
(Con tinued on Page 8. ) 

mington for a shor t t ime, and with L. Benner will make an address on Executive Committee To Meet At Chief o\Police James Keeley, on a average of 87.4; the Seaford High 
that exception, they have lived in "The Economic Background of the warrant worn out by his step-father, School agricultural department with 
Newark for twenty"seven years, Their Present Agricultural Depression." Farmers Trust; Will Discuss '1', J , Sprogle, charging drunkenness, a total average of 86,7; and the New-
home here is Ol1e of the most attrac- While the major effort of Kiwanis Legislative Measure was fined $10. In default of pay- ark High School agricultural depart-
tive in the town and the family has is directed toward help to the under- ment, he was committed to the Work- ment third, with an average of 80 ,3. 
been known for a genial and charm- privileged child; this year it is bend- house for 10 days. The Bridgev ille - team, coached by 

I Car I Later ing hospitality, Mrs, Whittingham ing considerable effort toward devel- Tomorrow at one o'clock, the execu- John Freeman, no home, was Lyle Mowlds, a Univerti ity of Dela-

I was a member of St, Thomas' .Episco- oping a contact between urban and tive committee of the New Castle brought to court on the same day by ware graduate, was composed of Edw, 
Abandon t pal Church, She has been active in agrarian interests, and Agricultural Farm Bureau will hold a meeting in Captain Ward, of the p, R. R. de- McCauley, Leon McCnuley and Wm. 

Republican politics, serving first as Day is a medium for cementing that the directors' room of :h: Farmel:s tective force. He had been ejected Hastings; the Seaford team, coached 
Steele cons iders him- vice-chairman of the Pencader Hun- contact. Particularly in Delaware Trust Company. H, C. Mllhke~ , presl- from a Pennsylvania R. R. t hrough by C. R. Snyder, was composed of E, 

dred Republican committee ;md elect- there is a large and fertile field for dent of the Bureau, will preSide, and train, at Newark. He was charged Cannon, Ralph Obler, and Jos. Wil
ed last September to the State Re- cooperative effort between the city H, Wallace Cook, sec re~ry-treasurer, with being drunk, disorderly, pugna- Iiams; and the Newark team, coached 
publican Committee, man and the farmer, and it is this t Will record the proceedmgs. County cious, panhandling on the train and by Thomas Malin, was , composed of 

U, S, Colle Lo r of Interna l Revenue, 
S. Handy, has announced that 

IeI' hus been a ss igned to 
to as, i~L tax payers in prepar

their W2G income tax returns to 
Federa l Govern ment, Mr. Bendler 
be avuilable fo r consul tation on 

~ and 23 at the Newark 
Safe Depos it Co mpany, lind 
10 and 24 at the Fal'mers 

ny. 
Deputy Collec tors have been 
W I, 'arly all towns in the 

coil ctors have a lso been 
periods at some of the larger 

W assis t employees in making 
I'\!turng, 

Mrs, Hermlln Cook, who lives near 
'rOSH R ads, fell on the ice 
home yesterday and broke 
wrist. The fracture is doing 

A large gathering of friends attend- field that the Kiwanis Club is work- Agent R. 0, Bausman will also attend not having a ticket. He was sent to Vincent Mayer, George Cook and 
ed t he f uneral services, which were ing in, . and make an informal address, Workhouse for 10 days in default of Alec, Zabenko, 
conducted at the home on Monday Dr, J, F . Adams, of the University, The members of the Executive Oom- fine. Freeman, a cripple, boarded a This cup which was awarded two 
afternoon, by DI', R. B, Mathews, was today inducted into Kiwanis by mittee are as follows: L, C. Hoffecker, Florida train at Wilmington without years ago by the State Bankers' Asso
rector of St, Thomas' Church. In- Mr. A. G, Wilkinson, vice-president New Castle; Wilson Pierson, Hocke- a tlcket and started soliciting alms ciation, was won Lhe first year by the 
tel'ment was private, in the Ruther- of Wilmington Kiwanis. s in; Charles . P . Dickey, Stanton; from passengers, When the conduc- Seaford High School. Last yea I' the 
ford family burying ground, at~ St" Frank F, Yearsley, Marshallton; J . D. tor put him off at Newark, he threat- cup was won by the agricultural de-

C 'I t Marv ened that official with his crutch. h N k H' h S h I Mark's cemetery, eC I coun y, J' PROF" CODE GIVES . Reynolds, Middleto~n; Mrs: Mary, ,E. partment of t e ewar Ig c 00, 
land. READING OF AMY LOWELL Dickey, Stanton; Grlffith-Elhso.n, Kuk- • • • The cup will be competed for each 

The pall-bearers were : Major U~- '. wood; J, C. Mitchell, Hockess111; Mrs. PROMINENT MASONS year at the State Corn Show. The 
derwood, R. G, Ford, H, W, DaVIS, Lust ThuI'!!day evemng PI'ofess~1 J, D, Reynolds, Middletown; Harry C. ENTERTAINED school which first w.ins .the cup three 
J, I. Dayett, J, P. Cann, J, p, Wilson, Grant Hyde Code gave anot~er of hiS I Dance, New Castle. William J , Holton entertained at times (not necessarily .m succession) 
and H. E. Vins inger, of Newark, and series o.f lectures to ~he Busmess a~d One of the points in the meeting dinner on Monday evening, in com- 1 receives the cup liS Its permanent 
Harry Hayward, of Devon, Pennsyl- PI:o(esSlOnlll W?mcn s ,ClUb ~f WII: will be a discussion of a bill to be pliment to Dr. Richard W, Trapnell, l propert~, " , 
vllnia , Ill1ngton, On thiS occasion he lead se presented to the Legisllltu1'e, calling rector of St. Andrews' Church, Wil- I The highest mdlvldual score was 9~, 

- .' d lec tions from the works of , A~y for the employment of a State Vet- mington, Dr. Trapnell, who is a 1 made by Leon McCauley of t~e a~rl-
Accident Satur ay Lo",:e ll to 11 large and app:ec:tl,v~ erinarian to make tuberculin tests on Past Grand Chaplain of the Masonic I cU,ltural department of the :t1dh~e~llI~ 

audience of men ~nd women gat e~ e accredited herds, This measure is tm- Lodge of Delaware, was the speaker I High School. The secon ,I&; es 
SaturdllY afternoon, a machine at the club room 111 the Du Pont bUlld- portant for while milk may be sold at ~he meeting of the Masonic Lodge score was 92.8 made ~y Jos. Wilhams 

drl'ven by Ralph Davis, of New,ark, . 'd ttl 't ' Th h ' of the Seaford agrlcutural depart-d mg, ' fi d in Delaware from unteste ca c, I here on Monday evenmg. e ot er I . I ' h t 
was run into by another car riven Professo r Code is particularly tte musL be , sold to stations having a I gU,est~ were: Harry F. Newlin, of ment, lind the thl~~r~lg ~:lli:co~'; ~~: 
by Mrs, E. W, MacElwee, of East- to interpret and I'eflect tho feeling of Pastuerizmg plant. A grellt many of Wlhn111gton, Past Grand Instructor, 92,5 made ~y . h. I 
burn Heights, The accident~occurred Amy Lowell's cadenced verse, as he the larger cities, including Baltimore, former State Senator James W' ! Greenwood, High Sc 00.' f t h 
on the Lincoln Highway beyond has written in the same vein himself, Washington and New York, will ac- Robertson, of Wilmington, Edward The offiCial presentat~n 0 t e

d 
c~p 

Cochran's garage, He was recently honored signally by cc pt milk from tested herds only. W. Cooch, Past Grand Master of Del- will be held at some su sequen a c. 
Davis had a wal'l'ant sworn ~nd having some of his verse included in • aware Masons, and William E. Hol- • • I 

served on Mrs. MacElwee, chargmg the "Copeland Reader, un Anthology of b I • ·M k ton, of this town. I ALUMNI BANQUET TS 
reckless driving. He claimed ?e. ~as American Prose and Poetry" selected Am u ance a es • • • I COMMI'ITEE MEE 
four feet to the right of the dlvldmg by Charles Townsend Copeland, Boyls- Three Trips LEGISLATORS TO VISIT i The banq.uet committee of the Uni-
line in the road when t?e ot?er ~ar, ton Professor of I'hctoric and oratory UNIVERSITY FEBRUARY 4 1 ve l'sity of Delaware Alumni Associa-
coming from the OPPOSite direction, t Harvard k I I t Wed d t 

II .I. d that a · During the past week the Newar It was decI'ded in a resolution t ion held a meeting as .nes ay a 
struck him. It was also a e

5
e, • - • ambulance has been called three times adopted yesterday in both houses that McConnell's r,estuarant, Wt1mingt~n . 

Mrs. McElwee had no opera~r s NEWAUK COMM ITTEE TO h ' 1 d I f th mid 
license. At a hearing, Monday mght, EASTERN SHOnE CONFEUENCE to make trips to Wilmington os pita s. the State Legislators pay their annual They met to ISCUSS pans or e -

t th case There were two calls last Wednes- visit to the University of Delaware on winter banquet to be he~d February 
in Judge Thompson's cour, e The Ne'"'al'k Chamber of Commerce !) I not yet decided upon 

.. n day afternoon, Earl Miller of East Friday, February 4. Senators Kramer 1 , at a pace . . 
was continued. has appointed the following commit- Main street, was taken to the Dela- and David and Representatives Virden Those present a~ the m~eting were . 
DR SYPHERD ·SPEAKER tee to attend the inter-county conler- ware Hospital, and later Mrs. John and Carrow were appointed a com- Sanford W. Sawm, chairman; Pro-

. AT MEN'S CLUB ence of the Del-Mar-Va Eastern Shore Smith was taken to the same hos- mittee on arrangements. While no fessor George E, Dutton, dean of th,e 
t ' f the St. Association, to be held tomorrow at pital, where she gave birth to a son. program has been drafted, it is prob- Univers ity; Charles, E: Grubb, presl-

At the monthly ~e~~~!s ~Iub, held 11:00 a. m., at the Chamber of Com- William Clancy and Bert Crowe were able that the assemblymen, after an dent pf t~e assocl,alllon; Alban P. 
Thomas P. E, Churc at the Parish merce, Wilmington: the ddvers , inspection of the grounds and build- Shaw, Harl'ls Samomsky, W. Tv. Home-
last Thursday nights herd was the Eben Frazer, chairman ; :J. P. John Po e was Ings, will be entertained at luncheon wood, Roland Tay.lor,. R, H. orrow, 
House, Dr. W. Owen yp Wright, R. C. Levis, D. N. McClIntock, ~n ~on~hay ::::~opathic :OSPitall in the new dining hall at the Women's Roger Cann, of Wilmington, and Hal -
speaker.. f this address was Daniel Thompson, R. R. Lo~ett, J, K. ~ao/:n ~peraetion~ College. old W. Horsey, of Dov~r, 

The subject 0 f CI "Johnston and George. W, Griffith. 
Kipling's "Without Benefit 0 ergy" 
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Cod Liver Oil For Rickets In Chicks; County Agents Make 

Farm Business Surveys 

1921, t he Coun y Agents were nearly 
overwhel med by the un iver al demand 
'I f fa rms to organize in to groups to 
buy and sell every hin g co-operat ive- Results Of Experiments By H. S. Palmer l~ ____ I 
ly . ommodity group s prang up all I 

I )\'1'1' the. tate. Due to lack of capital Will cod liver oil pr vent leg weakne in young chicks? AI' so m ki.nd 
Commercial Phase Of Agricu ture and the unwi 'e pr act ice of trying 0 of cod liver oil better t han others? What amount of oil hould the ch~cks 

Given Practical Research By operate with unpaid, or underpaid receive? 'ome r cent exper iment at ornell niver ity throw some light 
management, mo t of these organiza- on the above question . 
tions were s hort lived. F ive pens were used. Forty leghorn chick were put in each pen fortY- I 

" Ou t of this chaos have emerged a eight hours after hatching, All pen received a grain and ma h ration known 

County Agents 

l n the a ll nua l report of County few groups which reallzed the neces- to produce growth without the occurrence of leg weakness when chicks w~re I 
Agen work, prepared by A . D. Cobb, s ity of capital and efficient manage- exposed to direct s unlight. In this exp riment the chicks were confined In-

• a e !..eade r of ounty Agents , the ment, and that the Coun ty Agent doors and never exposed to direct unlight. I 
commercial phase of fa rming and its could give advice regarding efficient I F or four of t he pens 0.2 per cent of cod liver oil was mixed with both the 
importance is g iven important posi- buying and selling methods, but by grai n and t he mash. A fre sh batch of feed was prepared_each. week. ~ I 

ion and weight. t he very nature of his position as a d ifferent kind of cod liver oil was used on each pen .. Pen No. 0 received no 011.

1 

While the work of the Coun ty i public ervant, could not act as a The following table shows the re ults of t he experi ment at the end of 
Agent mu t necessar ily deal largely financial agent. I Per Cent 
with product ion, t he factors of mar- "The agen s have co-operated in Av. Weight of Leg Weakne 
keting and genera l farm admin is tra- C\'ery poss ib le way with the I' organ- Pen ~ o. Ki~ds of Cod Li" er Oil of Chick (Rickets) · 
lion have been 'given much time and izations which include the several 1 Brown C. L. O. 1.15 Ib . None 
lhough t . Mr. Cobb's repOl-t on that units of the Inter-State lilk Pro- 2 American Refined . L . O. (tes ted) 1.05 Ibs. None 
phase of th e work is given in part as ducers' As 'ociation, the Seaford Can- 3 American Refined C. L. O. 1.03 Ib . 5.0 
fo llows: nery, the Wes t Dover Packers Asso- Norwegian Refi ned C. L.O. .96 Ibs. 62.5 

"What are th e factors involved ciation, t he aford Prod ucers Asso- 'one .79 Ibs . 100.0 
wh ich make it poss ible for one farm I ciation, the ussex County Soy GBean With the exception of t he tested oil composite amples of t hese grades of I 
o ret urn a fair labor income, while Pool, and the. Kent County rape oil were made up so as to overcome the effect, to some extent at least , of 

another farm, si mil a r in s ize and loca- Growel's ' ASSOCIatIOn. I variations in v'tamin content of di fferent samples of cod livcr oi l. Equa l 
tion, is operated at a loss? . Federal Fa rm Loan Associa tion _I volum es of every oil received fro m a differ ent source were used in making up 

"1'0 be of greatest servIce to the "Co-opera t ion has been given the these composite samples. . I 
people of hi s county, a County Agent hree local Fal m Loan Assoc iations Three different brands of oil were obtained for t he composite sa mpl~ of 
mus t be able to answer this ques tion, I by the oun y Agents, as in t he past. American refi ned cod Jiv.er oil. The sample of o:wegian refin~d cod ltv.er 
and mus t be able to recognize the In Sussex county where the majority oil consis ted of five brands of oil of Lofoten vaflety. Four otis of bo.th 
economical elem.ents of fallur~ an.d I of loans ha ve been made, the Coun ty American and 'orwegian origin were used in makmg up t he. composite 
success as applied to farms m hiS Agent is a member and official of t he sample of brown cod liver oil. 
t'lunty. A soc iation which has 5 membE'rs The following conclusion may be drawn: 

"During the I.a st five years i~ ~as I who have b~rrowed $220,475.00." 1. With a small amount of cod liver oi l in .their ration ' .chicks ca n be I 
been found pOSSIble to secure thIS m- • _ I I reared in confinement to eIght weeks of age WIthout s uffenng from leg 
formation throug h far m management "CAMPUS FLIRT" weakness. I 
.,urveys in whic~ d.e~ ils of the f.a rm Leave it to Bebe Dan iels to burst 2. So me kmds of cod 11\-1'1' Oi l are much more effectIve in preventing leg 
bu iness of a ll mdl\' ldual farm s m a f orth with someth ing new' Para- weaknes., than others . • 
cha racte ris ti c co mmunity a re secured. mount's apt co medienne, as da inty and 3. Two-tenths of one per cent of t he brown OIl and t he American Re- \ 
Our policy of havin ~ t he. t.:oun ty charming as ever, is with us again- fined Tes ted oil were sufficient to prevent leg weakness, but the sa me amount 
Agents work together In takmg these thi s time with a comedy t ha t should of t he other samples did not completely prevent t rouble. 
,'ecords and checki ng prel imina ry win an honOl'ary degree. -I . It would seem that to be on the safe side, poultry men who are grow-
summaries has been the mea~s of That's the reaction one get from ing early chicks which cannot be out in the sunsh ine very much, should feed I 
givi ng them first hand opportunity of her latest pl'oduction, " The Campus a tested g l'ade of American ( ew Foundla'nd) cod l iver oi l at the rate of 1 
'1t udyi ng farm management problems. Flirt," which plays at t he N ewark or 2 per cent of t he ration, which means one or two pints to each 100 pounds 
When. the results are publtsh~d m Opera House next Monday and Tues- of grain and mash used. I 
bulletm f orm they are able to mter- day. EGG RECORD FOR DECEMBER 
pret the r es ul ts and a pply them to I 
their work because they have a mind Bebe's stol'y concerns itself with the Th e fo llowing is, in part, the report of the Delaware Farm Egg Record 
picture of t he territory involved. activities of a college girl who "high Club for t he month of December: 

"The r esul ts of t hese su rveys have hats" everyone failing to come up to Total No. Fa rms R eporting ':' . 158 Average No. Eggs per Hen.. 4.4 

~~;r~;sba:;s :l~ c;haeng1~:~~e ~:r~~; :~~soe:::e~i~i~I~~:~~l:~nadt~~~ Thhaen!~rl~~ ~ ~:~:~: ~:. 0~::S1l:!~. 'p~ il~t 34i30~: AVt~~;:t;io~:~S. a~~ . ~~~I.e~~ 13,943 

t he last two years, and in fac t the he r fellow st udents provides one with Average o. of Hens .18,398 Average No. Eggs per Bird. . 5.8 
program of the New Ca stle County a la ugh ea ch second. I -99 Birds: N umber Birds A v. No. Eggs per Bird 
Agent is based almos t entirely upon How she defeats Charlie Paddock, Best flock pullets .. 88 14 
!;urvey resul ts. " wodd's fa stest human," playing a fl k h 45 12.1 

" This year a s urvey of the Hockes- feature role; how she r efuses to "walk • :::~ I:~xed e; :ck ' . . 7 
' in area was co mpl eted, a nd has been home" f rom a boat ride, and any of a 
s ummarized in bulletin form. Th is hundred other s ituations, will keep 100 - 399 Birds : 

yo u in hy t eri cs. EI Brendel's inimi!- Be t flock pullet s 
work of s ummarizing has been done a bl e cavorting with Minnie, his pet Bes t flock hen ' 
by the New 'astl e Coun ty Agent. His 0Bes t mixed fl ock 

164 
103 
15 

16.9 
15.2 
13.1 

huJl etin cove ring the Middletown area mo use. is a co medy class ic. Ja mes 400 Birds and O\-e r: 
~; urvey was publi shed duri ng th e year, I [all , ~~e It~ iI'd featu~ed play 1', ma kes Bes t floc k of pull et · 550 19. 
and t he Hockessin area. survev bulle- a ere Ita) e screen ow. Be .t fl ock of hens 500 10.3 
;n wi ll be published in a short ti me. I , "The ampus Flirt," directed by Best mixed fl ock 497 9.5 

" P robably the mo:t out t andiJlg fact !arence Bad cr, Fparldes WIth gen- • ~l ixed fl ocks al'e fl ock: of hens and pullet . ru ning togethe r. 
hrn ht t' the Hockess in Buney I u ll1e campus a tmos phere. Ph otograph-
;'.:aJ<;u~h a tO~n,/nfarms which made the ed at the niversity of Ca lif ornia , its 
larger labor inco me had the grea test rack meet scenes made members ~f 
proportion o f total recei pts coming the a udIence sland rrgh t up 111 t heIr 
fro m intensive far m ente rpr isE'S, such ~(:at · . 
as truck cr ops, fruit s, dairy a nd 
poultry products. Thi s condition is no 
doubt in a large meas ure due to the 
nearby markets of Wilmington which 
a bsorb a large a mount of this produce 
th rough the weekly curb markets. 

DAY 

Leng thening he hen's work ing day 
during the wintel' mont hs by mean s of 
a r t ificial ligh t in the poul try house 
a nd the rcby inc reas ing her fe ed con
sumption wi th a vi ew 0 greater egg 1 
production is adv isable wi thin r eason
able limiLl , says t he Uni ted States 
Department of Agriculture. Ove r 
s timulation of the hen, however, may I 
ca use a spri ng molt or other undesir
a ble results with a consequent lowered I 
egg yield. The layi ng hen should be 
/'egarded as a machine for the man u-

(1Ie Hardware Man of N ewark 

A full and complete line of 

New Galvanized 
Ware 

All sizer in 

Wash Tubs Buckets 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone,228 

facture of eggs, wh ich, if oper ated I 
under too high pressure, will be worn 
out prematurely. 1'-__________________________ "' 1 

"Taking into cons ideration the in
fo rmation secured from the Middle
town and Hockessi n surveys, the New 
Cas tle Coun ty Agent's program has 
been based on a plan to reorganize the 
farming bus iness of the county to 
meet present economic condi t ions. The 
factors cons idered are type of farming 
" mphasizing the proper balance be
tween intens ive and extens ive enter 
prises; the quality of bus ~n ess as in
dicated by crop and lives tock yields 
a nd efficiency in the use of labor; and 
the diversity of bus iness as indicated 
by the number of sources of income. 

"The development of this program l 
wi ll of necessity be s low, entai ling as 
it does the changing of the habits of 
a lifetime. Six farm s have been se
cured as demonstration fa l' ms on 
which one or more phases of the pro
posed changes are be ing carri ed out. 
More efficient use of la bor is being 
demonstrated through corn ha rves t ing 
demonstrations, two of which were 
completed this year . By hal .... esting 
corn from the standing s talk instead I 
of cuttin g and husking from the I 
shock, as is the common practice, an l 
average saving of $8.76 per acre was 
effected this year. On t hese sa me I 

farms a part of t he COI"l1 ground is to 
be followed by soy beans , sweet corn 
or tomatoes, instead of wheat, bring
ing in these more intensive sources of 
income and providing a high er type 
roughage for dairy animals. I 

"Demonstrations of t he growing and 
use of sweet clover and alfalfa pre
viously mentioned, interlock with i 
these demonstrations . The demonstra- I 

t iol)s with potatoes a e an example I' 

of the steps being taken to improve 
the qualitr of bus iness. 

" The development of the dairy in- I 

dustry around Nassau in Sussex I 
county already referred to ill this 1'1'- I 
port, has co me as n direct result of I 
the farm s UI'vey in the Lewes area 
through consideration of one or more 
of the essential factors mentioned I 
a bove. . 

Low-cost Transportation 

'Star. Cars 
Built by Dtlrant Motors 

IMPROVED STAR FOUR NEW STAR SIX 
Roadster • $525 Coupster. $610 
Touring. • $525 Coach.. $695 

Sedan •• $795 

Chassis • $620 
Touring. $695 
Coup. ter, $745 

Prlu .. f . o. b. Lansinlr 

Coupe , , $820 
Coach • _ S,S80 
L~nd~uSedan $975 

An R. F. D. Mail Carrier out of Wilmington 
P. O. has driven a STAR C~r 14,000 miles, 
making 200 stops a day, with a total repair 
expense less than $5.00. 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

I 
I 

Another Big 
Flour Sale Worth While ! 

g/ltd "RIll 

For bettcr baking always use Gold <;( I 

Ceresota FI 
Gold Medal OU r 

Pillsbury 

12·lb 
bag 5 c 

lii:imoimm .. :!!!Hu.i!.H .. ! .. !!lli;J.!.I:m.nn!Jn!Lu.oH .. i..mmn!UU!!iUi.iiL ....... .lU.fI:t.::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:lt 
-. . Baking Needs at Reasonable Prices! 

Prim Flour, , , 5 Ib bag 25c Bilker 's Cocoanut . . can 16e H 
Gold Seal Flour. 5 Ib bag 25c Crushed Pineapple . can 1ge H 
Calif, Raisins. , . , pkg 10c ASCO Mince Meat ,I b 1ge R 
Flamingo Icing SUDar . pkg 9c Vanilla Ext. , , bot 16 c. 30e !3 
Pulverized Sugar .. pkg 10c Pure Shortening, Ib 12 ' ~e U 

1-; ASCO Gr, Cinnamon can 7c New Orleans Molasses can 17e F 
nmsmiiUJiilu;Hmm:nriliiu.mmiUillUim:mmn:u:mmmrll1Imll-o .. ol:!i: .. :.::I::H:i::i::::::::::::::.:::::::::::5' 
When you use A sea Coffee, the family look forward to the fr . cup" wilh 
pleasure and drink it with keen enjoymont. 

ASCO Coffee Ib 39c 
Ea.ily sSe " alue! Whv pay more l 

mj!j!:mmm.i:H~Vi!tmii:i. :'i:il:n:!llu::n . ,I:nrw .. :!I!ili;j!UammlLlU.Ulm::iJ!:U::::ii:i:::::::::::::::::::::::ii::iJ 
;:! Princess ASCO Sugar Corn , can 15e g 
1:: J II' Fancy Cooked Spinach can 17c § 

e Ie S ASCO Red Beets can 12X c ::; 
ASCO Lima Beans ca n 25c ~ 

ia 2 tumblers 15c ASCO Asparagus, can 21c ~ 
~ ASCO Peaches. bIg can 23c Best White ~ 
F-i ASCO Bartlett Pears can 25c § 
;-: ASCO Cherries can 23c,33c SOUp Beans ~ 

ASCO Peaches , . can 15c 4 Ibs 25 c ~ 

A ~~~r~~~i~i~~i~:ii~mi!iiii~i~I;i!!~i~~iiimiiiii!miiimiiim!!!1m.iii!' .mi!!ii.:! i : ::: ! : :::: : :::::i : !!iilii 
The Highest Quality Bread Baked and Ihl 

Biggest Bre4d Values oold Today ! 

Victor Bread Pan Loaf 
Big 6c 

Bread Supreme w~~~~e J 9c 
An ex tra large loaf of excepti onal merit. 

(r!:;'~§:l~~!:H:ii ::!: l! : ii~!~:~~E;~::!:ii~~::~H;:~I~:::=IH::!: il : ii:i:i:::: :i!:I~ 

1::::. 1::::. Peas 11 e YOIILt~~:I:~ ~ol1 r m d i I Corn i i will il1 ~ ta JlU y I e , " Tha t s certa in ly . . 
3 cans 25c Good Bll t ler. " 3 cans 2 5c tl 

Ii Red Ripe I LOUELLA p, & G. ;. 

II Tomatoes l BUTTER Soap 1\ 
i i 3 cans 25c The Fin est Butter in Amer ica! 4 cakes 15c H 
!:i.: : ~: ·ji : ::: it:H :H:m i::::n"Hi:'i:iHiii m!'!: : ii: 'i:T;'E : :!i:m:[UmJi:: ! : ~: ::: :::i: :: ii ::: :l : :: : ::: : :: : ::' : : . : :::: : : :::::::~J 

tlWJr Nationally Known Products ! 
Del Monte California Peaches Ri g call 25c 
Del Monte Asparagus Tips call 35c 
Campbell's Tomato Soup . 3 ca II S 2 5c 
Campbell's Beans with Pork 3 ca Il S 25c 
Beech-Nut Cooked Spaghetti 2 ca 11 5 25c 
Heinz Cooked Spaghetti . .. ca ll 9c 

' Ivory Soap . . ... ... cake 7 ){c, 1 2 ' ~ c 
-:ltiHtrmm.n.Hi.i.u.r'iHi .n. ·'U'iU.!.i!l1:liliUm.mmm.!!.ammmr."!.il I:nr:i "UJl!:::Ua-::::::::::::rni!r]l 
::: Reg. 15c ASCO 2 5 ffi Ii Tomato Catsup ~!t 2 C ~ 
iEi Absolutely pure. With that "Spicy . TOll/alO" Fla,·or. gj 
&nmlllffll!!!iiii'lJ!mnimunmniiiIl!Oumnnliiiiiiliilillliitiiiiiiiiiiililliilffi!mmr,m,'iii'i'j" :·i::::i::::: i::n;·iJr.ITn 

ASCO Sliced Bacon pkg 19c 
Sugar cured-Rind relllo,'eu-packerl in s<l nitary cOll l nilll' r ~. 

Meat Specials for the Week-End! 

Lean Dry B kf B ( Whole or Ib 35 
Cured rea ast acon Half Pieces) C 

~:~:d Dry Sliced Bacon Ib 42c 
=-~~-------------------------------------. 
Fre.h l· Roast (Whole Ib 27c Pork Oln or Half) 

GENUINE LAMB 
Loin Chops 

Rib Chops . 

Rack Cho s . . 

lb 55c Shoulder Lamb 

III 50c Neck Lamb . .. 

III 38c Breast Lamb 

III 30e 
110 28e 
110 12e 

Large Smoked 
Skinned 

Small -Smoked 
Skinned 

Lean Round 
Steak 
ib 38c 

SOUp Beef 
Ib tOe 

Rump 
Steak 
Ib 40c 

Milk-Fed Frying 
Chickens 

Ib 35c 
Sliced 

Dried Beef 
Tender. 
y. 11> 15c 

Fre.h·Killed Ste wing 

Chickens 

Geuulne 
Imported 

Ib 40c 
Sweitzer Cheese 

y, lb 25c 

f.:;:::':.t Gruyere Chee.e 
3 port ion s 25c 

Co-operative Marketing I 
"During the pe riod from 1918 to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.::~5~~~~~~~~~:=;;:=;;S!;;!S!;;!S!;;!S!;;!S!;;!s/)).' ii1f"'~E: 

Kembel's of 
1. O. O. F., 
minstrel show 
Wednesday and 
this week. 'fhe 
borne talell t , with 
Gardner and "Fat" 
jag character men. 
the Home con 

FelloWS. 



It> 30c 
It. 28c 
It> 12c 

lay Jallilary 26, 1927 • 

~ E'~lltk~t:o:'n-:======r~;;~~~~~::~~====f~rH~E~N~E=W~A~R~K~P~O~ST~'~N~E~~W:A;R;K~,~O~E~'L~A~W;A;R~E~'==~~===================T================~3~ ~. Richards, sec retary and tl'easurer, un-I -----
nounces t he following dates of its Mermaid STORY CONTEST FOil C'HurDC'Ur~ I (' hu rch Monday 
shoots: Oxford, Pa., F ebruary 6' LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS n nc.a.J at VII) o'c lock. 
Wood lawn Febr 22' R ' . ' . ' 
M ' uary, Ismg Sun, HARMONY GRANGE Loca l hI gh school gi rl s ,\1'e to be 

a l': h 6; E lkton, March 26; Oxford, . given an opportunity to win a uni- Methodist EI)iscopal ChurcH 

Blkllln \1. K Church 
annua l 

Services at till' 1·:1/(1011 IV!. E. hUl'ch 

'11 be as {ollo\l <: 
I'IsundaY Srhovl. a1 !I Ai) H. 1:1 . 

!lorning wor,ln!, li t II ~OO <1 . m. 
E worth L IIIo: U .<I t GA D p. m. 
g;angclistic. ~l.t'll l'~ ~t 7.~0 . . 
SpeCial mll ~lr at ,Il l SC I vIces. You 
'J! find II cord inl \n'ICO I~1. • 

til The last ofthl' '('IIl'S of, mcn s meet
~gs will be 1ll'ld ;I[ .1 0 clock at the 

r('h Hous , 011 Sunday. M I'. C. D. 
Chu will It ,. I he spcaker. This 
Garr~lSonevP I ull" II treat. There is 
promlse~ for 'tlll' "ull lil1 uance of t hese 
Ide~an and p"l haps lhey wi ll be con
!lr:~~cS one :en il'l' n month, until 
:rm 'wealIH' r \I at.ch lhc notices for 
Ilte announccl1Il'nl , , t he speake rs . 

!lembers of ;o.ialilll1 al Lod?,e, N.o. 37, 
L O. O. F. , oi [:::ll;lo n Wi ll g Ive a 
~ins[ rel show ". t he ew :rhea t re, 
Wednesda y !llld 'I h lIr~d ay IlIgh ts of 
this week. 'l'h ," ii, IS made ~p. o;~ 
!tontC tnlcnt , ~\i~~1 ~lc s r '. Bill 
Gardner lind " j<al ~ l llc h e ll as lead
ing character Ill CII . Proceeds a re f or 
iIIe Home "undu< le'd by the Odd 

FellowS. 

Miss Priscilla Pallcoast of Balt imore 
county has been appointed H.ome Dem
onstration Agcnt for CeCIl county, 
wilh headquartcrs ilL El kt~n, succeed
. Miss Grimlll , who reSigned when 
~ became thc bride. of R?dney 
Frazer. Miss Pancoas t IS a native of 
New Jersey and a gradua te of Mary

University, la· t year. 

Dr. Delmar Smither, Chesapeake 
Miss Grace Price, Elkton, and 

Cameron, North East, have been 
new members of the board of 

of nion Hospital; Elkton. 

The Citrus hcmical Co mpany, of 
Robert Y. Cri swell, superinten

o! the \ ' ictory parkler Com
Elkton, rcs ign cd effective Febr
I, to beco me its president , has 

the Perkins Fru it Extract 
bu ild ing on Rai lroad avenue, 
, for usc of its proposed 

wh ich it is removi ng its 
1"'II •• !<!u'pmcII ' fr0111 Bn lti more. 

~Pl'll~; ~oOdlawn, April 23; Ris ing e V~I~~;~~~h G:'~:~~' n;;t ;n Mon~~y I vcrsity scholarship through competi - Rev. Frank Herson, Minister 

un , ay . a • regular routine of b~S i~:s:n\::s d is~ I t ion in. a nationa l meat sto ry contest, Sel'v iccs fo r Sunday, J anua l'y 30. 
Elkton P I pen sed wi th. Quotations havin been accordtng to .formal .announcement of 10 00 a . m. , Sess ion of the Church Miss F rances inglcs, who has been 

ersona S rece ived a lengthy discussion ~f the the event whIch h.as Just been sent out chool. Lesson topic: " Overcoming spendlllg lhe past two weeks wi th het. 
M ' M . " clover seed order to k I · . to home economics teachers by the Temptation." 1 grandmother, MI s. Evn Sing les, hn: 

to I S . . ·tltl~e Jaquektte'OfW!lmll1g- orJer WIll be closed
o asp :~e'tJ ThiS / National Live Stock and Meat Board. 11.00 a . m., Morning worship and returned to her hom in Brookl yn, 

n, s pen e wee -end with her 'bl d 0 1' Y as S vel'a l scholarships are being offered 
mother, Mrs. Ella Witworth. POSSI. e, ue. to the ra pid r ise in l It is said. It is t he foul.th annual con~ sermon. Subject: "A Song in t he N. Y. 

__ clovel seed pllces. Announce ment was , .. . . Night." --
Mr. Andrews, of Cambridge, Md. made of a meeting of the Lecturers ' tCR ~ ,to b~ s ponsorcd by. HilS II1 s tt t~tlOn 6.4fi p. m., DevotIOnal meeting of Mrs. Ii rbet't .L.c~ , Mary Elhl ami 

is the g'iest of his son, S. Ralph I Conference to be held in Dover, a of ~ esea l r. h and educat IOn. . the Epwor th League. Andy ~ee a re VISltll1g M~. and Mrs. 
Andl·ews. week from next Thursda 'I o co mpete, a student must wl'lte a 7.80 p. m., Evening worship and ser- B. F . SlI1gles, of Drexel HIll, Pa. 

o ,y. . story or t heme on some hnse of the S 
M G --. The lecturer s program consisted of b ' ~. mono ubject: " Prejudice nnd its M I'. H. I. Garrett has been drawn 

• I·S. eorge .T. Wltwor th and Miss questions asked by the Indies and an- su Ject of, meat ~ r the live sto.ck In- cur ." on thc ju ry, f rom this district. 
E velyn Sparkhn, of Elmhurst, Del., swered by the men, piano and vocal dustry. 'I h~ storIes are to be Jud&:ed On Sunday morning, February 6th, _ . 
spent ~he week-end with Mrs. John F . selections and recitations . Excerpts by a .~~mm lttee of . home econom~cs lhe District Superin tendent, Dr. Miss. J eann.ettc ~on es ente l'ta llled 

pnrkltn. f rom the proceedings of the last Na- lluthOlltles. Dr. LOUIse Stanley, c~lef Jalll '!s W. Colon a will preach. I the . Fhnt HIll LIterary, ~aturda~' 
. -- . tiona l Gran M ·. of thc burea u of home economICS, - I evemng. 

Mr. and MI S. Fred Cobb and ch\l- . I h ~e1J eetll1 ~ wel e read. A Uni ted States Depar t ment of Ag ri- Ebenezer Church __ 
drell , of Clayton, Del. , vis ited her I socia our 0 o~ed the program. cul ture who has been chairman of t he (" ilbert'I' Gehman Minister The Willing Workers of F lint HIi ! 
pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Conaway I Sever al. members of the grange are j udgin~ committ ee for the t hree pre- A . , M. E. Church met wi t h Miss Anna 
on Friday. . ' repor ted Ill , some convalescing. Mrs. I viou t ' 11 . •. h ' Church School, 10.00. Sermon, 11.00. George last Thursday. 

__ Leonard Eastburn is qui te ill. Two I s .con ~st.s, WI. aga ll1 sel ve 111 t IS I CatechIsm class 12.10. Fo pwor th I • _ • 
Mr~ . Rebec~a Mormon, of Wilming- fa milies a re quar ant ined wi th scarlet ca~~~tYB' It . IS saId. . . Leag ue 7.80. Sermon 8.10. I "THE UNKNOWN CAVALIER" 

ton, IS spendmg sometime with Mrs., fever . . oald gIves ~ ~ the I eason for The fo llowing are t he trustees fO I' AT THE HAN ARK. 
J ohn F. Sparklin. . - - thl,' annua l. compet~ t l on for SChOlal'- 11927: J. H. Li ttle, H. J . Davis, Her-

'I' he weddtng of Miss Martha Gregg, shI ps a deSIre to st1l1lUlate a greater mun Cool; E lwood Sheldon Ha 'le "The Vigilantes wi ll help us !" was 
MI·s. Ste rling Dunba r entertained at of Mal:sha llton, to Egber t Kla ir , took intel:est in th.e stud~ o~ hom~ eco- Mo usley, C'. W. Whi teman, J ~hn ~it.:, the cry of the threatened 0 1' oppressed 

bridge last evening. pl nce III the home of the bride, on nO ll1lCS, a subJect which IS conSider ed I Geor ge Knotts, Ar thur Atwell. ~ I l the ',¥es t .aft~t' gold was dis~ove red 
Miss Natalie Ayerst entertained at Tuesday evening. - of g reat impor tance to the coming _ III Cabforma 111 1849, and III the 

generations of housewives. It is point- White Clay C k - " rush" to Sacramento and San Fran-
bridge las t Friday. Next Tuesday evening t he Young ed out tha t today education is playing pre~ t' Ch h I cisco cities g rew so fast that the 

People's Society of Whitc Clay Creek a most important part in th e solution re ~ enan urc agencies of t he law could not qui te 
1'. M. Garrett, now of Miami, Church will hold a poverty social at of the housewife's many problems. Samuel L. IrVine, Pastor keep pace wi th t he lawless element 

Florida, is her~ 0':-a ~usiness trip. the home of Miss Belle Chambers, More than 10,000 girls competed last 10.00 a . m., Sunday School. which threatened to take the upper 
ROADSIDE TREES Milltown. year , it is sa id, and the contest direc- 11.00 a . m., Preaching. hand. 

Success in roadside tree planting, The five members of Whi te Clay 
says the United States Department of Creek Church chosen to attend the 
Agriculture, depends on properly 10- evangelical ~eeting In connection with 
cating the plants along the highway, l Presbyte:y, m Dover, . a~e: ~r. and 
select ing s uitable varieties, and ade- I Mrs. Irvme, M~s . Nathamel RIchards, 
IJuately protecting them from thought- ! Mrs. ~. L. DIckey, Harry Othoson, 
less persons, roving stock, and insects and Clifford Lynam. 

and diseases. McCLELLAN DsviLLE . 
The best effects in roadside planting / P.T. A. MEETING 

are usually produced by giving the 
predominant place to the common Many members and friends were 
plants of the neighborhood, using in- present at the McClellandsville .P-T. 
troduced plants in subordinate posi- A., ~anuary 13. After the busmess 
tions. Next in d~sirability are plants meetm~ the- names . were drawn for 
from regions having similar growing Vale~tmes to be gIven at the ne~t 
conditions either in this country or I meetm~, F ebruary .10. A splend.ld 
abroad. Oaks are more generally entertall1ment was gIven by the chll
useful for roadside planting than any dren .an.d grown-up members of the 
other kind of tree. There are species aSSOCIatIon. Games were played, re
of this tree native to nearly all pa rts fl'es hments served and arrangements 

to rs express the belief that even more A poverty social will be held by How the VigilantpR were organized 
will enroll for the present contest the Young People's Society at the and how they worked is thrillingly 
which will come to a close on March home of Mr. Edwin Ball, Tuesday shown in "The Unknown Cavalier," 
15. evening, February 1st. the Ken Maynard picture at the Han-

The contest has been most success- Holiness Christian Church a rk Theatre on Saturday. 
ful due to the fact that teachers have David Torrence is seen as the leader 
found it especially valuable as a class Rev. W. F. Hopkins, Pastor. of the Vigilantes, and Maynard as 1\ 

project, says the Board's statement. Prayer meeting Tuesday evening, young man who joins them, and 

• • • 7.45 p. m, through a curious but logical combina-
McCLELLANDSVILLE Cottage prayer meeting, Thursday tion of circumstances, himself falls 

SCHOOL AITENDANCE evening, 7.45, at the home of Mr. and under suspicion of being the masked 
Mrs. Robert Collison, Cleveland ave- bandit who is laying waste the 

country-side. There is a girl, too, to 
furnish an added motive for clearing 
himself, charmingly portrayed by 
Kathleen Collins. Otis Harlan and T. 
Roy Barnes fUl'l1i sh ample "comedy 
relief." 

Perfect attendance-Edwin Green
plat e, Edward Comly, William Green- nue. 
pla te, Raymond Thompson, Louisa Class meeting; Friday evening, 7.45, 

Willis, Helen Thompson, Grace Fer- Sunday Services 

guson. Sunday School, 10.00 a. m.; Preach-
Good attendance- George Hobson , ing, 11.00 a. m. and 7.30 p. m .. 

FOR FLOWERS 
of the coun t ry. I made for a p lay to be given in the 

Pen·Mar Tra pshoot ing League, a _ • school-house on Thursday evening, 

Vernon Comly, Thomas Frame, Leon- The Rev. G. B. Deitrich, of Greir 
ard Hobson, Eugene Smith, John City, Pa. , will be present for Sunday 
F rame, Rachel Greenplate, Katherine services. A special service will be 
Neilson, Mollie Cleaves. held this Sunday at 2.30 p. m., at 

which t ime the church ordinances will 
Half the fnilures in life come from be observed. 

Phone Wilmington 203 
for t he season with Yonker s: Do you believe in fairies? January 27, at 8 o'clock, "A Poor 

Duyckinc k, preside nt; C. G. Joisey: Naw ! I takes the tube. It's Mal'l'ied Man." Admission 25 and 15 
vice·prpgident, and Joseph 1'. quicker . cents. 

pulli ng one's horse when he is leap- The Four th Quarterly Confe r ence I 
ing.-Thomas Hood. busine s meeting \V i~l be held in the I?, 

BRINTON'S 
203 West Ninth Street 

~.I----------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------

UR MID-WINTER SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Draperies and Fabrics 
Our en ti r e s tock of Cretonnes, Damasks and 

Brocade ', m a ny of them guaranteed sun fast, re
duced 10 (1,. 

A lot o f dis continued Cretonnes, all good pat
ter ns, at j u ·t ~/2 the regular prices. 

A few pa irs of Damask Portiers. Colors: taupe 
and mul be rry, and brown and green, regular price 
$1 .00 pe r pair, now $12.00 

1 IJair Double-Faced Blue Chenile Draperies, 
lVere • 33.00, now $25.00. 

Glass Curtains 
Pa nel C urtains , very special at $2.50 per pair. 
Clu ny Curtains at $3.00. 
Fa ncy colored Net Curtains, very attractive 

where a little color is desired. We are closing this 
out at $9.00 a pair-just one·half of the regular 
price. Ma n y other offerings of short lots. 

Desks 
We are offering this special lot of Writing 

Desk. , on ly one of each type-
Lad y's Writing Des k , regularly $35.00, sale $28.50 
Guest ({no m Des k , regularly $30.00, sale $15.00 
SJla nis h Des k, regularly $70.00, sale $55.00 
Writing' Ta ble, regularly $70.00, sale $55.00 
Spinet Des k, la r g e regularly $80.00, sale $65.00 
Spinl't Des k, regularly $35.00, ~Ie $30.00 

SJlecia l Go vernor Winthrop Desk, With all to
matic s lides, $98.00. 

Windsor Chairs 
All Win dsor Chairs reduced at least 20 % . All 

of th e most des irable types now in stock. A ~ew 
rockers, so m e Windsors with rush seats. Pnces 
. tart a t $7.50. 

Upholstered Furniture 
All Ullhol. tered Furniture in permanent covers 

reduced a t lea s t 20 '/r . 
la ny s pecials at a greater reduction. • 

:~ Chaise Loung es, covered in Glazed Chmtz, 
now ., 93,50, ' 100.00 and $135.00. These are all 
h i ~ h ·g l' ,ld ' p ieces . 

Lamps and Shades 
Japanese Vase Boudoir Lamps, special combina

tions with Silk Shades at $2.50, $2.75 and $3.25. 
Large Vase Lamps, bases only, at $7.50, $9.00 

and $12.00. 
Silk Shades, 8, 10 and 12-inch sizes, in tan, rose 

or blue, at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. 
Some large Silk Shades, been used as samples, 

perhaps a little shop-worn, at just Yz the former 
price. 

Martha Washington Sewing Stands 
A fine collection of different types ' of Sewing 

Tables. Prices start at $20.00. 
We have some very unusual ones, both in dec

orated grey and blue and plain mahogany finish. 
These are. all reduced 1·10. Prices start at $10.80. 

Utility Boxes 
A few of the better kind of Utility Boxes, Mat

ting Covered, some with trays. Selling at just one
half price to close them out. Prices start at $2.65. 

Dining.Room Suite 
One ten-piece Dining-Room Suite in walnut, 

very desirable style. Greatly reduced, $350.00. 

Sundry Items 
Summer Rugs, 1·5 off. 
"Tuckaway" style Tables, $7.50. 
Tea Wagons, 1·10 oft'. 
2 Mirror Cloaks, $15.00 each. 
1 Decorated Octagonal Table, $35.00. 
Costumers, with special suit and shoe holders, 

$6.00. 
Mahogany Finished Candlesticks, 25c per pair. 
8-in Candles, in rose, orange, blue, pink or 

green, at 5c. , 
JaIl. Ash Trays, set of four, for $1.00, card de-

s igns. 
Silhouette A s h Trays, 5c each. 
Small Guest Room Door Knockers, 75c and $1. 
Short lengths of Upholstery Fabrics. 
Many small items suitable for Bridge Prizes 

and Gifts. 

INTERIOR DECORATIONS 
NINTH STREET AT ORANGE 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

Bring Miami to Newark! 

Throw your galoshes at the cat! 
Slip out of your clothes and into your 
Shower·-as hot as you like it. Let 
the clean water refresh and warm you, 
relaxing nerves and muscles. 

Summer time without the mos
quitoes! 

Sure, it does take lots of hot 
water. But that's no trouble for one 
of our little Novelty Tank Heaters-
and a bucket of coal a day I 

DANIEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

A Wide a~d Appetizing Menu at Reasonable Pri~es 

The B. & O. Restaurant 
Oppo.ite the 8. & O. Station 

Delicious Fountain Confections SchraFt's Calfdy 

Electrical Supplies Covered Garbage Cans 

Lawn Seed Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Every Description 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 ~arket Street Wilmington 
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The Emma 
Worrell Library .The Newark Post 

Issued Every Wednesday at 
The Shop Called Kells A' very fine compliment was made 

NEWARK, DELAWARE to Miss Emma Worrell, of Wilming-

ESTATE OF EVERETT C. J OHNSON-Publi sher ton, and a very fine gift to Women's 
MRS. EVERETT C. JOH NSON-Editor College, when a library of two hun-

_______ C_H_A_R_L_ES-=--B_._J_A..:,CO.:..B_S.:..,_J_R_.-_A..:,ss.:..o_cl..:.·a..:.te-=--E_d_it..:.o.:..r ______ 1 dred volumes was presented to the 

Entered al second-class matter-at Newark, Delaware, new dormitory, New Castle Hall, last 
under Act of March 3, 1897. Saturday afternoon by the members 

Make all checks to THE NI1WARK POST. 
Telephones, 92 and 93. of the New Century Club of Wilming-

The Subscription price vi this paper is $1.60 per year in advance. tOI}. The gift was inspired by a de-
__________ S_i.-:ngle copies 4 cents. s ire to celebrate Mi ss Worrell's 

W. want and invite communications , but they ?nust be signed by the ninety-third birt hday in a manner 
write1"R nU?ne--no t /01' publication, but / 01' our in/ormation and protection. that would best please her. 

The presentation speech was made 

] 

by Mrs. David -ft.. Ward, president of 
U(&UOll illlUll.ll, 3flOll11'f!i, tJarks. iHrttrr j50r~uuls. <Vrtl'S. t he Wilmi'ngton Club, at a tea held 

~
,url' Wall'c. 1J!1't'td1 Air. j501tns~int "tt~ Budt for 'I in New Castl\1 Hall, the gift was ac-

fnt' r l1boll!J."-OUR MOTTO. cepted by Miss Adelia J efferson, stu- j 
dent head of the new dormitory. 

\.~=========================~ Other informal speeches were made I 

JANUARY 26, In7 

"Have you ever I;ghtly considered what the mere ability to 
read means? That it is the key which admits us to the whole 
world of t hought and fa ncy and imagination ? to the company of 
saint and sage, of the wisest and wittiest at their wisest and 
wittiest moments? 'fhat it enables us to see with the keenest 
eyes, hear with t he finest ears, and listen to the sweetest voices of 
all time? More than t hat, it annihilates time and space for us."
Lowell. 

by Dean Robinson and by Mrs. A. D. I 
Warner, of Wilmington. I 

Mi ss Worrell , who has been the ' 
t eacher of many well-kllown WiI
mingtonians, is still keenly interested 
in educational affiairs .and is a Charm- I 
ing and intellectual talker. She at
tended the tea at Women's College on 
Saturday afternoon and was the cen
ter of an admiring group of old and 
new friends. ~ 

A further addition to the new 
• •• library has already been made. Mrs. 

Notice To Navlgation Interests C. & D. Canal William T. Mendenhall has contrib-
__' uted one hundred dollars to buy books, 

and Mrs. William P. Bancroft, a 
The attention of navigation inte r- Icdge of stone obstructing the south member of the advisory council of 

ests is invited to notices issued on half of t he new channel at a point Women's College, will give the neces
September 22 and November 3, 1926, 1,600 yards east of Bethel ferry near sary book cases. 
advising that the Chesapeake and Goose Point. The north half of the Among the Wilmington clubwomen 

cha nnel here (45 feet wide) is com- who attended the celebration were: 
Delaware Canal will be closed com- plete to full depth and will be avail- Mrs. A. D. Warner, Mrs. David A. 
pletely as a lock canal at midnight, I able for traffic while the ledge is be- Ward, Mrs. Benjamin Nields. Mrs. 
January 31, 1927. No vessels whlit- ing removed. William P. Bancroft, Mrs. A. E. 
ever, except those pertaining to the There a re also indications that a Kruse, Mrs. Carrie A. Nutter, Mrs. 
work of this district will be permitted I slide 600 feet long will develop in the J. A. Colby, Miss Miriam Webb, Miss 
to ente r the canal after that hour. All deep cut one mile west of Summit Helen Garrett, Mrs. Carlton Bridg
vessels within the canal at that hour. Bridge as soon as the water is lower- ham, Mrs. Gertrude Pyle, Mrs. J. J. 
except those engaged upon the work, I ed, but dredges of sufficient capacity Satterthwaite, Mrs. J . W. Pennewill 
will be required to depart from it at to remove it in one week's time will Miss Rachel Howland, Mrs. Frank 
once, and must be entirely without the be available. Other slides not now J ones, Mrs. Clarence Fraim, Mrs. 
canal ~y s i.x o'clock a . m., February 1, I anticipated may develop, but public I Frederick Robin son, Miss Mary De 
~t whIch t Ime the operation of lower- notice of them will be given at once Vou and Miss Eleanor Colby. 
Ing tt~e canal to sea level will begin. and their r emoval should not require I Mrs. J. A. Ba rkley, wife of Profes-
It IS expected that this operation ti me beyond Ma rch 1. sor Barkley of the University, is 

\\,111 be completed, and the new sea- Some additional work is being un- chairman arra nging for the library 
level .. cha nnel made continuous and dertaken at the bridge of the Pennsyl- collec tion. 
pl'oVis lOna lIy opened to traffic at sea van ia Rai lroad (Delaware Divis ion) • - • 
level fo r a draft of 9 to 10 f eet by due to the settlement of a pie l'. This SCAHLET FEVER IN CHEASES 
F ebruary 14. No commercial use of I work is scheduled to be compl eted by Sevel'a l new cases of scarlet fever 
the sea-level canal will be permitted ' F ebruary 14·. IIi case it is not so com- ha ve been I'eported this week to DI'. 
prior to that date. pl eted thel'e will, nevertheless, be a J. R. Downes, pres ident of the loca l 

On February 15, t he cana l will be vertica l clea rance underneath t he BOMd of Healt h. All of th e cases 
pl'ovis iona ll y opened to comm ercial bridge of 50 f eet at mean low water a re in a light f orm. J ea n Danby, 
tr~ffic .at sea level, subject to th e I availabl e for use during the two da ughte l' of MI'. and MI·s. George B. 
eX l gen~ les o.f the work, unti l March 1, weeks of prov is ional openi ng. Da nby; Anna Barbara Coovel·. daugh
wh en . I ~ WIll be. regularly declared I Attention is invited to the fact that ' tel' of Mr- and Mrs. Harry Coover; 
open to commercIal use to the f ull the present Delaware River ent rance I Margaret Devonshire, da·ughte r of 
ext.ent permi~s ibl e under the project will tempora rily be not avai lable for Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Devon 'h il'e, a ll 
whIch a uthorrzed a channel depth of use as a sea level canal for vessels of ' of thi s town ; Will ia m Th orpe, son of 
1~ feet. at mean low water a nd a more than 3 f eet draft. Such vessels Mr .. and Mrs. Lewis '1'horp,,; Pau l 
WId th 0 .. 90 feet at the boltom. mus t use t he new entrance provided DaVId, son of MI'. and Mrs. Lewis 

Th.u. two weeks' time a llotted for entel'i ng the Delaware River at Reed; David, both of Christiana, a nd Louise 
provIsIonal use of the sea level canal Poi nt, one mile below Delaware City. and E mily Rhoades, daug hte rs of Mr. 
bef ore fina l opening is to allow for Tidal currents of abou t two knots and Mrs . Byron Rhoades, nea l' town, 
the removal from the channel of the per hour may be expected in the sea a re t he cases which have been report
wrecked barge "Bailey" and of a level canal. ed this week. Mrs. Frank Porter i ~ 

T. H. Ford Returns I FIRES IN FORESTS 
From Florida I Both the number of fires and the 

- - fire losses were materia lly lower in 
Mr. T. H. Ford, manager of the 1925 t han in 1924. This was due part

local A. & P. Store, ;Vho start~d Jan- I Iy to a somewhat more favorable sea
uary 3 on a motor trip to Florida, re- son, but chiefly to greater educational 

turned Tuesday. efforts a nd the increased effectiveness 

much bette r . 
Local physicians a re meeting with 

decided success in the use of t he twv 
varieties oJ serum,- the prophylactic 
and the th el·apeutic. The form er dos 'ol 
is used with patients who are know l, 
as "contact" cases, to prevent thei r 
taking the fever; the latter method is 
used after contraction, and is though t. 
to be the reason for the light cases. 
These sel'ums have only r ec,'nl1y beel! 
re leased for th e use of th p. a\'e l'8g~ 

physician, who have found it a gI'eat 
a id in combating t he trouble. 

Mr. Ford, who took the trip pri- : of the fi;'e-control organizations. Dur

marily to recuperate from an attack l ing 1926, 86,000 fires bumed over 

of ~neumonia, came back fit and full I neal'ly 26,000,000 acres of Federal 

of health. He said that they took State, and private la nds, and caused ~ -==~;;;;~.~_~~.~;;;;~= 
~our days going down, but came back I loss of timber and improvements to ii' 
III easy stag~s, making side trips so the va lue of $28,000,000. Slightly in 

~he return Journey consumed seven excess of 90 per cent of the total num-
TIMES 

HAVE CHANGED 

We quote from "Harper's II 
1872: "But long after the intr~
duction of coaches (in England) 

a~~~rida, according to Mr. Ford, is I bel' .of . fires were ~lan caused. In
suffering severely from the reaction I cendl a n s",\ was agam responsi ble fO I' '=============::!J 
of the "boom" period and living ex- the greatel' number of fires, followed 
penses and certain amu sements r e- in order by brush burning, s mokers, 
diculously low. However, business is I'ailroads, ligh tning, campers, a nd 
at a standstill and there is no money lumbering. 
to be made in Florida. Mr. Ford Airplanes were used in California, 
spent some time with his sister, who Oregon Washington northern Idaho 
is living in Miami. He found the . and w~stern Mont~na. Five base~ 
weather,. while he was there too chilly I were used during the season- Mather 
for ~athlllg. • • • Field and Glendale Park in Califomia; 

it was considered effiminate and 
disgraceful for men to use them. 
Like other improvements, coach
es were vehemently attacked, on 
the ground that they promoted 
effiminate luxury. Taylor, the 
water-poet, declares 'that house-

First Editorial of The Post 
(January 26, 1910) 

ttGood Roads, Flowers, Parks, 

Better Schools, Trees, Pure 

Water, Fresh Air, Sunshine 

and Work rot· E ... erybody---

These Things, to Me, Are Re-

ligion." -Robert Collyer. 

ttl want to so li ... e that when ] 

die they who knew me best will 

say, tHe planted a rose and 

plucked a thorn where ... er he 

thought a rose would grow.' " 

-Lincoln. 

The name of this paper is TH E 
NEWARK POST. It is to be pub
li shed weekly. My reasons f oJ' 
starti ng this paper are : I have 
always had a desire fo r thi ki nd 
of work. Not t hat I have any 
editorial ink to spread, not tha t J 
have any friends in favor, not tha t 
I have any enemies to score. J 
j ust wanted to do it-to hav a 
paper as a medium for other 
people, and to try to do something 
really wor th while for the town 
and country. And a paper ca n do 
t hat, if the right man is at th e 
back of it. \Vhether I am the r ight 
man is to be proven. I hope so. 1 
do not expect to do great t hings, 
but there are some little things w 
can do if you will help me. 

If this paper can, by your help, 
pluck one thorn and plant one rose, 
as Lincoln tried a nd succeeded in 
doing, then I shaH be glad; if thi s 
paper can by your help, be the 
means of suggesting and bringing 

about Good Roads, Flowers, Parks, Better Schools, Trees, Pure Water, 
Fresh Air and Sunshine for somebody and Work for somebody, then I sha ll 
have won-I shall have led a fairly religious life. 

Another thing, besides what little benefit I hope this paper to be, I 
want it to be a financial success. It must be to be of any use. Nothing is 
tl:uly worth while that does not pay its way. A newspaper that is run to 
further some cause or some individual's interest seldom wields much in
fluence for the public good. 

I have no special cause to further, no theories to explode. I simply 
want to have some fun, make SOME money and make good. I expect to do 
this, with the help of my friends. You can not expect much real help 
from your enemies. I want "To do my work and be kind." 

I am more or less of a stranger to you. I am a product of Sussex 
county, before the day of good crops. I was for four years (1895-1899) 
somewhat of a student at the college (I hope you will not hold the Facul ty 
responsible for my English), and have been around here more or less all 
these years. I am not ashamed of being from Sussex county. I was when 
I came to college, though I never told it. But not now. Things ha ve 
changed. Sussex has forged to the front since then. I have been around 
a bit and know of no better place to be born than in. Sussex county. 

And New Castle is a very good place to live in. The s un shines very 
brightly on these hills of White Clay and Pencader to us who live here. 
And so I ask to be one of you. If there is anything I can do, set the task . 

I am interested in the town, her ch urches and schools, her busines 
men and industries, her social organizations and government. She has 
possibilities that I do not believe we realize. We need more industries
not so many that it wiH pro\e a detriment as a place to live. Some ha ve 
said t hat more manufacturers would spoil the ed ucational atmosphere. 
They urge keeping Newark t he educational center of the State. 

Factories will not do that. The smokestack has its place in making 
Newark a better place to live as well as the steeple or the college dom . 
And the factory wh ist le is calling at six o'clock just as good me,n to their 
work as t hey who dress hastily to answer the caH to their s tudies at nine 
o'clock. The boy on the farm who is up and has his cows milked before 
t he boy at college is up, is not any better, but just as good as the coHege 
boy who has not seen the sun rise during the college year. 

No, fa.ctories and more hones~ working-men would be an advantage to 
our educatIOnal atmosphere. Let Newark be the center of leaming in t h 
State and also let it be a place where good work is well done. 

I am interested in the traditions of Newark-they are noble-but not 
to t he extent of retarding progress. We must give the future some tradi
t ions to represent what we have done. We can't live on our ancestor 
altogether. Napoleon, on being asked who his ancestors were replied-"i 
am an Ancestor." 

Do not th.ink ~his p~per expects t? accomplish aH this. It hopes onl y 
to be t~e medIUm 111 which you may dISCUSS publicly, the ways and means 
of mak1l1g a better Newark and to give the news of its progress. 

The columns of this paper are open to you to say what you will J 
hope you will use it. . 

. P~rsonaHy, I shaH ~ry to keep as quiet as possible. The days of 
edltonal~ by country edItors on the ways and means of saving the State 
and Nation are over. I do ask, however, that you give me the same privi
lege as I ~av~ accord~d. you-to let me say my say, realizing and asking 
you to recogmze that It IS only one man's opinion. 

I shaH try to be consistent in each issue. Futher than that I cannot 
say. I.shaH try to take the advice of Emerson, and speak "wh~t I think 
today, 111 ~ords. as hard as cannon baHs, and tomorrow speak-what to
mOl:row th1l1ks 111 hard words again," though they contradict every word 
I said .t~da~. Let me record d~y by day my honest thoughts without pros
pect.OI l etrospect. And for thIS I ask no apology. The policy of this paper 
IS dIctated by no man, class, sect, institution, party or cr eed. But it is 
open to all. 

When in ~oubt, I s~aH try to mind my own business . 
.I shall fall ma,~y tlm~s but want to conduct this paper according to 

the ~d,eal and hope to so hve that when I die they who knew me be t will 
s. ay. He planted a rose and plucked a thorn wherever he thought a l'OS 
would grow'." ( 

EVERETT C. JOHNSO . 

the ~~~~ria~;,We~~,er I suppose this page will assume and be conducted b~' 

MAYOR FUAZER PUESIDES I Eugene in Oregon, and Vancouver and 
AT MD. SOCIETY MEETING Spokane in Washington. The airplanes 

were fUI'nished by the Ail' Service of 
Mayor Eben Frazer, president of the Army, and the pilots and me

the Maryland Society of Delaware, chanics wel'e employed by t he Forest 

keeping never decayed till 
coaches came into England'; and I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I 
much later, in 1672, a Mr. John .~ 

presided at 8 meeting of t he executive Sel'v ice. 
committee, held last night at the Th e numbel' of fli ghts made for fire 
Du Pont-Biltmore. 

The e xecutive sess ion was ca ll ed to protection, exclus ive of tes t flights, 
engine-chan ge tl'ips, and t l:ansf er of 

lay plans fO I' the annual business pl anes, was 429, and the aggregate 
meeting of the socie ty to be held flying ti me was n06 hours. This con
Friday, a~ the Du P~n t- ~ i l tmore, and s iderable amoun t of flyin g was done 
annual dmncr ~eetmg 111 Febl· ~ar:y. without accident to personnel, a l
The ann ua l e lectl?n of ~ fficcrs wIll be though foul' of the planes wel'e ut 
held ~t the meetI ng Fl'Iday. Sevel'a l l out of 'o mmiss ion temporarily Pby 
p~'ommcntl sdJ~ea ke rs were plann ed for f Ol'ced land ir,!\,s !lncl land ings on roug h 
t e annua mner. g l'ound. ' 

K. G. E. MEETING SATURDA Y The Secreta ry of Will' has indicated 
the inability of the WOI' Department 
to furn ish airplan es fo r the work of Ivy Cas tle, No. 23, Knights of the 

Golden Eagle, will hold a big meeting 
on Saturday evening at Fratem a l 
Hall. Grand Chief of Delaware, W. 
V. Heavellow, and s taff will ins tall the 
officers. Visitors will be co rdially 
welcomed from 8:46 on. 

(j rc plltrol next year. . . . 
"Tongues in trees, books in run

ning brooks, 
Sermons in stones, and good in 

everything." 

Cresset wrote a pamphlet urging 
the abolition of stage-coaches 
between London and the in
terior. Among other grave rea
sons for their suppression, he 
urged that 'such stage-coaches 
make gentlemen come to London 
on every small occasion, which 
otherwise they would not do but 
upon urgent necessity; nay, the 
convenience of the passage 
makes their wives often come 
up, who, rather than come sucn 
long journeys on horseback 
would stay at home. Then, wheu 
they come to town, they must 
presently be in the mode, . get 
fine clothes, go to plays and 
treats, and by these means get 
such a habit of idleness and love 
of pleasure as make them un
easy evel' after." 

I'HOF. MATTHEWS LECTU UES 
TO BUSINESS WOMEN 

Last night Professo r W. E. Mat

thew,' of the Eng.i-l h Depal·tment of 

th ' Unive l's ity delivel'ed a lecture to 

th e Profess ional and Bus iness Wom
en's lub of Wllmington. 

Las t night's lectu l'e was the last of 

a se ries Professor Matthews had de

livered on cunent novels. He covel'cd 

SA muel Hopkins Adams ' "Rcvelry" 

a~d "The Plutocra t" by Booth Tark
ington . . - . 

VESTRY MEETING 

A meeting of the Ve try of St. 

Th omas P . E. Chul'ch, was held in the 
I ec tor), la t nigh t. 

MRS. HElM ADDRESSES 
MlDDLETOWN CLUBWOMEN 

Hrs. R. W . Heim , firs t vice-pres i
dent of the State Federa t ion of 
Women's lubs, attended the meeting 
of th Middletown New enbury Club 
yeste rday afternoon. Mr!,!. Heim made 
an address on club work to the mem
bel's. of th ' club. Mrs. Frank Biggs, 
preS Ident, ente l'tnined Mrs. Hei m -and 
t he officers of the Middletown Club at 
lu nch on at the Betty Lou Tea House. 

ROl'A'RY FORUM 
Dr. R. W . Hei m, leade l' of group 4 

of th Wilmington Rotal'Y F orum lelld 
t~e second meeting of the grou~ last 
nIght at the home of DI'. William C 
Sp.ell~mlln , 1201, Delaware avenue' 
\~r1rnll1gton. The subject for discu8~ 
smn was "The Philosophy of Rotary." 

Eye Strain 
Reflex Eye 
Co ndi ti 118 

Often Ca use 

Upset Sto lachs 

II a v \ ' 0111' l' \ l'~ ,' ''1111 ' 

ill d ~- "d k""l\ ahout 
111 III . 

S. L. McKEE 
OptomelriRC- Ollticinn 

816 MAHl{ ET STllEET 
Wilmi n)Ctoli . Del. 

Loui~. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
tained at dinner 
The guests were: 
sey, Dr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Armand 
Sypherd. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
tertained at dir;lIler 
in~. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
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In Review MEETINGS 

PERSONAL NOTES 

I 
OBITUARY 

I 
ALI 'E AHMITAGE LEWIS 

Mi ss Alice Armitage Lewis died ~------------., 
afte r a lingering illn ess, las t Wednes
day at the home of he r paren.s in 

!..---::::- ! W a ti e. She wa in her 1 th 

~II'SS Glady s ~r. B rry, of p.hiladel- I .Greetings have been received by year. ervices were held Saturday a f-

BOSTON 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

I ' k d th h f Mrs. J . Harvey Dickey of Newark M t t' I 
hill, spent til' wce '-e l~ . WI er rlends here from Dr. O. W. Mosher, Miss Laura Colmery and' r,'rs. CII' fton' r. and Mrs. Harry Dougherty and e l'lloon a 1 0 cock at Imman uel P.· E. 

P Is Mr. and ~lr s . Wilham J. Bel'- Jr., formerly of the faculty of th' Miss Bertha Gamble spent Sunday in Church and interment was at Head of 
p~ rCI~n~Y toI'" Fa rm. University of Delaware, now of th: Colmery, of E lsmere, spent t he past Newport with Mrs. Thoma-s Hannah. Christiana Cemetery. Mi s Lewis is 
fl, W ' week-end at Niagra Falls , N. Y. II k . 

P 
r' Cann will entertain omen s College of Mississippi, at we nown III ewark, h llv ing fre-

Mrs. J'
d 

CII \cfte r~oon Bridge Club Columbus, Mississippi. Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Bowen returned Mrs. Ge?rge L . . TownRend, Jr., and quently vis ited the home of her uncle, 

(l 08 MUSICIANS ) 

SERGE KOUSSEVITZKY C •• d.c'., 
h' 1'ues in' 0 S d f Dean Robinson wlll go to Dover to- I Albert Lewis. She is survived by her 

:Ie~t week. . fMhrs. Ellen Lomax is ill at the home I, w~th u~r~Yan~O~r~ t~~lv~ da~s' Visi~ mor:ow to attend a meeting of the ex- pa r nls, MI'. and MI·s. E. M. Lewis, ' Au.pice. 
o er son, Gray Lomax. . . Rehoboth. . ar es orn a ecub ve board of the State Y . W . C. A I and a brother, WIllard. , 

Mrs. had" H ~n ry . Keyes and 
Clnrence Krye', of I- a rmlllg~n, spent Mrs. R. A. Pusey, of Clayton, is I M G -; . Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Williams, BIRTHDA Y ANNIVERSARY I 
the week-cnd \dth Mrs. J eHllIe Camp- the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I ente;:~in eOtr,'~oe L. rownsend, Jr., WIll of near Newark, announce the en- M R J . 

I Mrs. . S. Keyes, of I Hauber this week M d Mrs. I T tables at bridge this gagement of their daughter Miss rs.. an Ie Al'IlIstlong celebrated 

Delaware Musical 

Association bell Mr !lll( • r . an aft ' h ht th b ' hd . 
t lIndR Y at the Camp- , Hauber and th . t I ernoon. Alice E Williams to Mr Lewis C er elg y-SIX Irt ay anlllvel'sary I 

Dnl tl1no rc, ,p,'n I Reading on Sun~~ .gues motored to -. Stafford: of Stanton. Th~ marriag~ last Friday . a~ her home on Eas t Main 
bell hom . . y Mrs. W. R. Baldw1l1 has returned I will tak I . th' I s treet by glVlllg a birthday dinner at - I I home from a visit in Bosto d ' e pace 111 e sprmg. h ' I 

MrS. Raymond orRn an~ childr~n , Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horsey spent New York Cit n an In • .. '" w ich fO Ul' generations of her family 
EI lor and Robert. of Philadelphia, last week-end \vith relatives in Dover y. BIHTHS wel'e r epresent.ed. The gues ts were: 
s :~~ the wel'k-end with Mrs. Coran's I Mr ' 1 Mrs. David Lewis Medill, after a Mrs. Els ie Arm trong and daughte rs, 

Firat Time in Wilmington 

Shubert Playhouse 
~rents, Mr. and ~1rs . H . J. Gaerthe. k S' H .. Warn:r McNe~1 spent last delightful stay of four months at I\sho-To MI'. a nd Mrs. Blair Harvey Armstrong and son, Mi ·s 

p ~ , , . wee -end III Abmgton. With her son, Colorado Springs, Colorado, has re- Casho, a son, born Saturday, J an u- Dorothy Arm tJ'ong, her brothe r AI-
du Pont Building 

Monday Evening, Jan. 31 
at 8.20 

AIr. and ~I r,;. El me l 'I hompson Will i D. R. McNeal and family. ' turned to h h h ,ary 15. f red G. Brook~, and Mrs. Brooks, all 
d t attend the Conference er ome ere, stopping . 

leave to ay 0 Miss Elsie Mote of W t Ch t 1 enroute at Chicago where she was the Cornell- To Mr. and Mrs. Ol'man of Newark; Mrs. J enllle Maloney, Mr. 
of Memorial Craftsmen of ~elawa.re, spent last week-end here :i~h MreSae~ guest of Mrs. Cha~les R. Johnson. Cornell, nellr Appleton, a daughter, and MI·s. Ralph Maloney and Francis 
Mnryland, ami P nnsylvama,. which I Mrs. Walter Geist • . n I born Friday, January 21. Maloney, of Chester; Mrs. May 
will mcet Ilt York, Pennsylva11la. . _. Herbert Hitchens, of Bethlehem, Anderson and Master Billy Anderson, 

""11' J Holton left today Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ingham Mrs. Pennsylvania, visited Mr. and Mrs. A son was born to Mr . and Mrs. of Wilmington; Mrs. ' ellie Whiteman, 
Mrs n I lam . 'w It R" 'J h E F . S t d f D . '1 

Tickets on Sale at Box Office 
On and After Friday, Jan. 28 

PRICES: 31; extended vi it with her son' l ~ er ItZ, ~ISS Marian Pixley and 0 n . razler a ur ay and Sun- L. Delaware Lovett, last Saturday. o · rexel HI I; Mrs. Anna Taylor, and t 
fo r , 'R H It at Bethlehem MISS Anne Ritz spent Saturday in day. . Mr. and Mrs . Morris Thompson, Of , 
Chnrles '. 0 on, , Washington, . . -- . , A son was born to Mrs. John Smith New Castle. 
Penn ylva nlU. MISS Paulme Moore, of Selbyvllle' l of Christiana last Wednesday, M' A ' t, . d t II 

__ . M d M P I B visited relatives here last week- d ' IS. Ims long recel~e a pos a 

$2.75, $2.25, $1.65, $1 
and 75c-No Tax 

Mrs. Walter Layfield, who IS a pa- . r . an rs. au rown, of Selby- en . • - • shower, a number of giftS, a well- '-____________ ,1 
tient at the Delaware Hospital, WH- Ville, spent last week-end here with Artisan Smith, of Philadelphia, BIRTHDAY PARTY , ________ ..:... __ . ________ _ 
minglon, is much better, and hopes to Mr. and Mrs. Holden. spent the week-end here with his Miss Mary Doordan entertained a 
be home in a few days. Misses Margaret and Elizabeth parents, Colonel and Mrs. S. i. Smith. number of school friends last Sattlr-

Miss Ona Singles spent the week- Brady spent last week-end with rela- \i d M ' R W 'IJ' d day evening at her home on North 
tives in Wilmington and Philadelphia. r . an rs. oger I lams an Chapel street Saturday was the date 

end in Philadelphia \vith her cousin, family, .of. Gal~na, spent Sunday with 10f Miss Doordan's sixteenth birthday. 
Mrs. Raymond Crossan, and family. M: .. Wllhams brother, Howard P. The g uests were: Misses Willa Dliw-

Mrs. A. T. eale spent last week- Wllhams. son, Margaret Wilkinson, Dorothy 

end at the honle of Mrs. Caleb She- SP~~Clr AL S' ALE' THE SICK Wheeless, Isobel Hutchison, Helen 
ward , in Wilmington. L ~ ~ • Fisher, Alice McCormick, Harriet Fer-

J ohnnie Whittemore, son of Captain guson, Margaret Burke, Elizabeth 
Mrs. C. A. Owens is visiting in St. 

Loui~. 

Mr. and Mrs. ! orri s Wright enter
tained at dinner last Friday evening. 
The guests were: Mrs. Donald Hor
sey, Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. Armand Durant, and Dr. 
ypherd. 

Mr. and ~1rs . J. P earce Cann en
tertained at dit:lI1e r on Saturday even
ing. 

Mrs. F. E. Nelon r eturned on Mo
day from a short "Ut in Washington , 
D. C. 

Mrs. Thomas I ngham entertained 
the Monday E\'ening Bridge Club at 
upp r and ca rd s at her home on 

Park Place 1Il0nday evening. The 
prize' were won by 1iss Marian Ske
wis and liss Ruth King. 

Mis Margaret Ander son, who has I 
been ill wilh g rippe, is able to be out. 

Misses Evelyn and Elizabeth Wor
rell attended the Goldey College 
Dance in Wilmington last Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . I. Dayett and Dr. 
C. C. Palmer attended the Automobile 
Show in Philadelphia last week. 

Miss Edna Rettew, of Wilmington, 
spent last week-end here with Miss 
Alice Charsha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Armstrong 
spent last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jennings Sparks in Media. 

Mr. William H . J ones, of Memphis, 
Tennessee, has been visiting at t he 
home of his brother , J . L. Jones, on 
S. College avenue, He is now in New 
York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. E lroy Steed le left 
Saturday fo r Atlantic City, where 
they will spend t he week. 

Mrs. Carl Rank in spent last week
end at Pri nceton with her aunt, Mrs. 
Ellen Bliss. 

Gray arte r , of Baltimore, spent 
:unday wi th friends her e. 

Armand Durant spent three 
last week in New York City. 

• grt~~:·. A. ,'. Eastman i. ill wi t h I 

Mrs. J amcH C. H;;t ings and daugh- I 
ter, Rachel Jane, left yesterday to 
spend lhe week with Mrs. Hastings' , 
aunt, Mrs. Mary C. Bennett. I 

Mrs. Donald Hor sey and three chilo. 
dren will rdu rn tomorrow to their I 
home in Lansdowne, after a stay of I 
several weeks with Mrs. Hannah 
Pill ing. Mrs. Pi lling and her sister, l 
Mrs. Daniel Thompson, will leave 
T~ur8da.y to : pend the week-end with I 
friends In A lIantic City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harr y Mayer, of DO- , 
vcr, spent Sunday here with their 
daughter, Miss Mary Loui se Mayer, 
a Women's College._ I 

Mr. lind Mrs. Merri s Stayton and 
daughter, Katharine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl,Os TRlman and daughte r, Lillian, l 
~r Grcenv.:ood, Mrs. Lee Cahall, of 

Transformations and Switches 
$2.50 and up 

For a limit e d tim e only ' 
You need the m fo r Evening Dress 

We make switches from your own hair 

Permanen t Ma rce1, with R ingle ts, 
Marcel vVavi ng that stays, Facial 
Massag ing. $1 to $10 . 

HAI R BOBBING TO SUIT YOU 

You are sure to be sati fled at 

111 w. Ell' S' t Phone 
91h t. IS IS ers 75·) 

24 years' of valuable experience 

and Mrs. Kenneth Whittemore, is Chaytor, Helen Wilson, Melissa Egan 
home from the P. and S. Hospital , and Eleanor Vansant; Messrs. Curtis 
Wilmington, wher e he has been a pa- ' Potts, John L. Holloway, Jr., Frank 
ti.ent for. everal wee.ks, suffering with I Myers, Edward Davis, Victor Widdoes, 
dIphtherIa. Mrs. Whlttemo.re, who h~s I Water Crewe, Harry Draper, William 
been at the Flower Hospi ta l he re, IS Doordan, J oseph Doordan, and WiI-
al 'o a bl e to be at home. I liam Moeller. 

------e.-•• ~ •• -----
Mrs. J ohn R. Fulton, who is a pa- ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED 

I 
ti ent at the Homeopathic H ospital , 
Wilmington

4 
is much improved. Friends her e have rece ived the an-

I _ . I nouncement of the engagement of C. 

I 
Mrs. John Pope, of Main s tree.t, Rulon Dare, of Jamesburg, New Jer

was operated on at t he Homeopathic sey, to Miss Mary T . Richardson, of 

I 
Hospital, Wilmington, las t night. Mrs. I P rinceton. MI'. Dare is the son of 
Pope is recovering satis factorily. Mrs. J. Rulon Dare and the late Dr. 

e _ • J . Rulon Dare, f ormerly of th is town. 

CARD PARTY e - • 

" 

The WRYS and Mean s Co mmittee, APPLETON WOMEN'S CLUB 
Mrs. Georg Rhodes, chairmlln, has The prog ra m co mnuttee of the 
alTanged fo r a card party to be given Appleton Women'. Cl ub met at the 
fOl' the benefit of the Newark New I home o( Mrs. C. M. Blackson of t hi 
Century lub in t he Club Room on town yesterday afternoon, to arrange 

I t he evening of Febr uary first, begin- I t he club program fOI' the year 1927. 
ning at eigh t o'clock. Bridge and five Those in charge of this work are : 
hundred will be played. Mrs . A. Baus, Mrs. Pryor, Mrs. 

Thirty-s ix prizes, for ladies and · Charles Burton, Mrs. I. McDonald, 
gentlemen, will be given. 'l'ickets have I Mrs. C. M. Blackson, Mrs. Nowland, 
been mailed to t he club members but Mrs. Evan Robinson, and Mrs. S. M. 
will also be ava ilable at the door. , Vincent. The programs will be r eady 
The price; seventy- five cents, Will i for distribution a t the next meeting, 
cover also the cost of refreshments. I Februa r y 16. 

at 
Suits and Overcoats 
Attractive Reductions 

\,11 . desirable c1ot}lin g, repriced to clear 
0111' s tock and make room for spnng
g-oods. vVe do not nurchase for the oc

casion. 

$30.00 Were $40.00 $48.50 Were $65.00 
52.50 .. 70.00 33.50 " 45.00 

37.50 50.00 
41.00 55.00 

56.00 75.0q 
60.00 80.00 

45.00 60.00 71.00 95.00 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
DU PONT BUILDING 

,ewes, Wilson • 'layton, of Milford , 
~~ ~tr. and Mrs. W , G. Stayton, of NOTE- Knitted Wool Vests Reduced to $2.50; Wert Much More / 

:~n~~ w~ ~~Qg~~d l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II t c horne of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Carlisle. 

As soon as savings ooour 
AuP passes tbem on to 

_~
. ,N its Customers! 

LJ. - and thru thu traditional policy It 
has 3teadily gained thou3and3 upon 
thousand3 0/ friends---thri/ty women 

who readily take advantage 
-0/ the3e savings! IrWHERE [(OHaM\' RULEil. 

"NO WONDER WOMEN IN EVERY- COMMUNITY 
PREFER TO SHOP lilt Aap 5TORES I" 

•• ----------------------------------+ 
GOLDMEDAL, F 590 PILLSBURY lour 12-lb 
or CERESOTA bag 

AUP Family Flour 12-lb p~g ;3c 

AN IDEAL BREAKFAST COM3INATION! 

H ECKE!l'S 11'1 1!1~ ... ~~c 
PANCAKE or C ~r • p~gs • ~ 
BUCKWHEAT 

K ARO S D e/iclous /orpancakes and I ~-Ib'" I~C 
BLUE YRUP woffl .. ! c;'n J!L~ 
LAB~£~L ____ ~ __________________ _ 

.'~ .... Jbl'ld'·B SLICED w 'fi 8 " 'iYJH1/7~ AC ~~N t~,!t.~f:J pkg .a.. '7 

An excel/ent breakfast/ood- ea.y to .erve and always/,esh and , u'eet l 

M Quick 0 8" other's Re;~lar ats pkg .., 

NEW CROP
Choice Michigan 

Pea Beans 
4 Ib·Z5" 

PaG 
N:P~~~A SOAP 

4 ca~es 15c 

The Jam that make. a delicious .pread I 

S cit ,}~:::f 15~-0% "'9" ultana u ams with peetn Ja,'" 
AUP Ketchup Z bois :SC 
DeliciOUS Apple Sauce Z cans ZSc 
Fancy Golden Bantam Corn . can 1 §c 
Calif. YellOW Cling Peaches • ca ., 19c 

11.1 f\i ttatr Asparagus Tips can 3Sc 
Snowdrift Shortening can Z3c 
Marshall's Kippered Herring - can Z7c 
Royal Gelatine Desserts pkg 10e 

SWEET S C 
CRU8HED ugar orn 2.. Z50 
Red Ripe Tomatoes ::II cam 1 

Tender, Tasty Peas 
Schimmel's Apple Butter . Z cans ZSe 
L'Art DUI or Sour Pickles • ql jar :&9c 
11.1 tUPlItr Yellow Cling Peaches 2~' call Z3e 
AUP Baked Beans 3 cans Z3c 

A fin", ,olden-brown health-givln, bread, which <onta in. al/ the 
/ine, d.llcol.jlolJO' o/Ih. wh.al- and, eVen Iho the price Was 

reductd. there I. no change In iI. weight 0 ' quality! 

Grandmother's Bread fa:! 6 0 
Large Wrapped Loaf . 9c 

Ralab Ma),onnabe - jar 1,e Ilona Sauerkraut - can 1aO 
laternatlonal 5alt - pkg 4e II Plain Queen Olive. - bot ale 
.ult_aFancyCorn acamalo Anor Rice - ,,~, 10C 

.1 White House Evap. Milk !:~ I Ic I 
AUP Cblll Sauce • bol a5e III Pure Grape .JuIce pt bol 1,0 
PreUo Cake nour • p~g 11e Hor.e Sboe Salmon - can ala 
Fane), Tin), Pea. • can a5e Heinz Spa.heUI - sm can .. 

The finest grade Sanlo. obta:nable - our own imrortalion I 

8 O'Clook Coffee Ib35" 
An invigorating brea~/aa/ drink - blended and ,oasted by uperl .• ! 

RED CIRCLE Coffee 1639C 
Clilnaline Powder • p~g 1 •• II Liquid Blue • bot Ie 
AUP Ammonia - a bois 11e , Babbitt'. C1e ..... r - can Ie 
Fel. Naptlia Soap 4 ca~es a1e Brill 0 - 5 p~g. ale 

• • '=T ATIW4TRt& PAtmIFmt ~~~ 
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Delaware Trims Aetna Bowling League 
Competes for Prizes 

Newark Wins From Delaware "Frosh" Lose I Delaware Loses 
To Tome, 23 to 19 To Drexel, 23-21 

-== tied them up wh n(>v(>r the Drexel 
basket was thr aten'd. 

Drexel I d ut the half, 12 t{) 

St. Johns, 31 To 12 
The !t1ley commit tee of the Aetna 

R · D I Bowling League at lhe meeting last 
With Switch h, 'Varsity allnr, e a- night decided to give two prizes each 

ware Shows Increased Prow-
ell; Frelhmen Beat Harrilon 

night during the season, one for the 
individua l high SCOI'e, and the other a 
consola tion prize, for the lowest in-

-- dividual score. It was a lso voted to 
Last night the University of Dela- close the seuson with a banquet. The 

ware basketball team entertained for first pl'izes to be awarded, were won 
a change on their own court, and Ilast night by E. B. Wright, high man, 
easily defea ted St. John's by a score with 178, und B. Proud, low man, 
of 31 to 12, Coach Forstburg gave the with 95. 
varsity honors~ to the "pony ballet," At Friday nigh t 's session of pin 
reducing the former first string to s mashing, no changes were made in 
the rear rank, and the little fellows the league standing, as the Fire Com
proved they wtlre deserving. pany and Business Men split even on 

The new varsity opened the game gumes and the Cont inental versus 
and showed a speed, accuracy and Curtis-National did likewise. E. B. 
brilliance that has been so lacking in Wright was individual high score 
Delaware's recent showings. The on Friday night with 180 pins for one 
Maryland crew scored first, but Holt ga me, while the Conti nental had high 
saw that and raised it one immedi- team score for one game, with 81G. 
ately, and before long Delaware was Fl'iday scores: 
leading by 100 pel' cent. Fire Company 

Coach Forstburg sent in his heavy Sprogell . . .. . ... . . 135 
team, but they didn't contrast well L. Hill .. .. ........ 111 
with the new first string so the second Tasker .... . . . . .. 116 

Elkton 26 To 10 -, _ I Last T!lursduy evening, at Port De-
posit, the Univers ity of Delaware 

Full Squad In Game; Second Team Freshman basketball team, dropped a 

Makes Half The Score; Elkton close, fast game to Tome by a score 
of 23 to 19. 

Substitutel For Smyrna Delaware put a fast, fighting squad 
-- on the floor, but the finished team-

Last Fl'iday night, Elkton High I work and accurate shooting of the 
School filled in a date left vucunt be- I Port Deposit boys was a little better 
cause of the quarantine of the Smyr- I than t hey could combat and Tome 
na ochools, and Newark treated them 1 clinched the contest in t he last few 
to a fIrst CIURS beating. The second I min utes of play. 
string played the greatest part of the Richards, of Tome, and Hal'l'is,. of 
game and contributed just half of the I Delawure, sha l'ed sco l'ing honors WIth 
scor ing. 9 tallies each. "Shorty" Chalmers 

Coach Malin was con fin ed to his was one of the Tome luminaries with 
home with illness so Horace Nunn 16 points to his credit, 
handl ed t he sq uad. He sent the second The score: 
string on the floor first, though the Tome 
va rsity got into the last part of the - Goals-
pel'iod. The half closed 19 to 3 in , F ield Foul Pts. 
behulf of Newar~:. Richards, forward. . . . . 4 1 9 

The second stl IIlg stal ted the sec- I Chalmers, forward .... 2 2 6 
ond hulf and played two-thirds of it Sh ields, center .... . . .. 3 0 6 
before the firs t string relieved them. Bezdeck, g ua rd . . . . .. 1 0 2 

The second team, besides addi~g up Sapper, g uard ... . .... 0 0 0 

Poor Form Of Blue And Gold Re
Iponsible For Defeat; Second 

Team PlaYI Wei! 

Playing a game of basketball far 

below their usual bra nd, the Univer

sity of Delaware team lost a close, 

fast contes t to Drexel Institute, Sat.. 

urday night. 'l'he game was played 

in Philad r. lphia. 
A poorly constructed gym had some

t hing to do with the defeat, but the 
fuct remains that Delaware had many 
tl'Y at the basket t hat they failed to 
make, Johny LeCarpentier was with
out his usual shooting eye, for he 
missed a number; which is extremely 
unusua l for Johnny. . 

Drexel's two stars, Hey and Foley, 
did t heir s tuff in fin e shape. Hey 
scored five from the field and four 
fou ls for a total of 14, while Foley 

in the middle of the Ht" 'ond a~n~nd 
Coach Forstburg sent III his secon~i 
team. They pu t UJl II Il'luch bett 
brand ot basketba ll than th varsi~r 
and closed lhe lead up to one bask.) 

The sco re: d . 

Delawa re 

- Goals
Pield Foul pis. 

Barton, .forward . .... 1 0 2 
R. Holt, forwa rd . .. . . I 0 2 
DiJoseph, forwa rd " (j 0 0 
Ha rris, forward . . . . . . ~ 0 4 
J aquette, center . ,. I 3 5 
Creamer, gUUI'd . . . . . .. J 1 3 
H. Holt, guard . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
LeCarpentiel', g uard " 1 3 
Taylor, guard ..... . 0 0 

Total s . .. ..... . . 7 21 
Drexel 

- (ioals
Field Foul PIs 

Schwart z, forward .. .. 1 2 4 
Hey, forward . . . !) 4 14 
Tucker, center .... . ,. 0 0 0 
Dobbins, center . ... . . 0 1 I 

half saw the "ponies" on the floor B. Crow . . . . . . . . .. 172 
again. Ellison .... . .... . .. 126 

137- 272 
... - 111 
158- 274 
117- 289 
152- 278 
136- 136 

half of t1~e tota l, played faster, If not Frunkel, gua rd ... . .. , 0 0 0 
more fil1lshed basketball, than the Brannon, guard . . . . . .. 0 0 0 I 

vars ity, who never appeared to get _ _ _ Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 

Chiropractor 

-, 1 Gregory, guard ,.. I 0 2 

1 

Foley, guard . . . . , .. .2. ~ ~ 
Milne was the scoring star for Del- Sheaffer . . .. , .. .. . . .. 

aware with 14 points, while Hugh _ 
Holt a nd Taylor presented an im- Totals . . . . . . . . .. 660 
pregnable deferise. Business Men 

In a preliminary contest the Dela- Powell ....... . . . . . 138 
ware Freshmen won from Harrison Rhodes ..... .. .. . .. 127 
Street Church t eam by a score of 25 P. Ewing. . . . . . . . .. 120 

to 23. The ~~~~W AR Ja~son .... ... . . .. 112 
-Goals- Mote . . . . . . ... . . . .. 140 

Field Foul Pta. Stoll ..... . ,...... . .:.:..:. 

DiJoseph, forward ." 0 0 0 637 
2 2 ' 6 Totals ....... _._. _. 

R. Holt, forward ... ,' 
Barton, forward " .. , . 0 1 1 Continental 
Hill, forward ... .. . ,. 2 0 4 Ramsey .. , ... ,.... 146 
Hariss, center .,. . . ... 0 0 0 Wright .... ,.... . 146 
Jaquette, guard ...... 0 0 0 Jackson . . .... . .. .. 149 
Milne, guard. .. . . .. . . 5 4 14 W. Hill ... . ...... 144 
Creamer, guard .. , . ... 0 1 1 F ulton . . . . , . .. ... 135 
Taylor, guard . .... . .. 0 1 1 Messick ...... . •. 
Lecarpenter, guard ,.. 1 0 2 

properly warmed up. For the subs, Totals ........ .... . . ,10 3 23 
- - - Holloway and Eubanks shone with 
700-1360 7 a nd 6 points respectively. Paul Ja-

quette, captain, did some pretty floor 
133- 271 work, getting two from the field and 
123- 250

1 
a foul. Newark was guilty of too 

140- 260 many 'personal fouls. 
.. . - 112 1 For E lkton, Corriden, roving guard, 
170- 310 played a pretty brand of basketball 
151- 151 and scored 5 points. 
- -- The next game will be with Dover 
717-1354 at Dover, Friday. 

The score: 
Newark High 

-Goals-

Delaware Freshmen 
-Goals
Field Foul Pts. 

Hill, forward ... .. . . . 
Harris, forward ..... . 
Milne, center ... , .... . 
Schagrin, g uard . . . .. . 
Ryan, guard ......... . 
Squillon , g uard .... ,. 

1 1 3 
4 1 9 
1 1 3 
1 1 3 
000 
o 1. 1 

Totals . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 7 19 
Referee-Kline. 

167- 313 
180- 326 
169- 318 
. . . - 144 
144- 279 
136- 136 

Field Foul P ts. Barrows Opens New 
Doordan, H. F . . . . .. 00 00 00 Shop and Beauty Parlor 
Williamson, H. F. . .. 

Eubanks, L. F. .... . .. 2 2 6 After n:any weeks of impatient 1 
Morris, L, F. ...... . . . 2 0 4 waiting, Ralph Barrow moved, Mon- I 
A. Jaquette, L. F . . ... 0 0 0 day, into his new barber shop and I 
Johnson, C. . . . . .. 0 0 0 beauty parlor in the east end of the 

H. Holt, guard ... . . ,. 1 0 2 Totals ........ 600 816-1476 

Totals ... " ... ,.... 11 31 H. Hill 
Curtis-National 

. . . . . . . . .. 137 
ST. JOHN'S E isner . .. . . . . 114 

140 -Goals- Cornog 
Field Foul Pts. Little . . . . . ... . . .. 162 

De Valle ............. 0 0 0 Durnall . .. .. ... 160 
Caratelli .. .. ......... 0 0 0 

178- 315 
145- 259 
144- 284 
144- 306 
148- 308 

Ri ley, C . . . .. .. . . .. 2 0 4 remodeled Washington House. Bar-
Holl oway, H. G. ..... .. 2 3 7 row, in keeping with other new a nd 
P. Jaquette, Capt., R. G. 2 1 5 proposed town improvements, gives 
Cook, L. G. .... 0 0 0 Newark barber service and beauty 
Vansa nt , L. G. . . . . .. 0 0 0 culture that will be lacking in no 
Mayer , L. G. . . . .. 0 0 0 detail. 

~~c; .~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ ~ I Totals. . . . . .. • 713 768-1481 

Dugan . .. ............ 0 0 0 Last night the National and Cur t is 

- - - The barbershop which is furnished 
Tota ls .. . ... . ...... 10 6 26 with complete new equipment, has I 

Elkton High chairs upholstered in green leather, 
Baird , . ... . . . .... ,. . 0 0 0 I trimmed the Business Men, 2 to 0, 
Rice . . .. ,..... .... ... 1 0 2 while Continenta l took the Fire Com-
Williams . . . ,..... . . . 1 0 2 . pany into camp with the same score. 

-Goals- with individual wash bowls, steril izers, 
Field Foul Pt3. and all that goes with the most ad-

- - - Continental had high team score with 
Kay, F . F. ... . 0 0 0 I vanced bal'bering practice. A boot-
Marcus, R. F. . ... . . . . 0 0 0 black sland will be a feature of the 

Totals 2 12 7 0 pins for one game. 
Refer ee-Newlin. Tuesday scores : 

FRESHMEN National-Curtis 

-Goals- I-t~~11 . : . , . . . . . . .. ~~~ 
Fi~ld Fo:l Pt~ 1 Eissner . . . . . . . .. 165 

Riggin ... . . . ........ 0 0 0 Cornog . . . . . . . . ,. 163 
Reynard ... . , .... ,... 2 2 6 DUl'naIJ . . . . . . . . 133 
Squillace .......... .. _ 

Powl ell ............ , . ~ ~ ~ Totals. .... . . . . 721 
Ma oney ... . . .. . . ,... Bus iness Men 
Ryan .. .... ,., .... ,. . 1 24M t . . . . . . . . .. 120 
Wilgus .. .. . . . .... . .. 0 0 0 0 e . .. . 

_ _ _ Powell . .......... 152 

Totals ..... , . . ... ,. 7 11 25 P. Ewing . . . . . . . . . 156 
HARRISON J ackson .. '. . .. . 153 

-Goals- M. Ewing .... . ... 123 
Field Foul Pts. Herdman . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Hartin .,.. .. .. . .. .. . 0 1 11 -
Cunningham .,., . .. ,' 1 1 3 Totals . .. .... _._. _. 704 

Foxwell . , . . .. ,. .... . 2 1 5 Continental 
Pruitt . . ,., . . . ,. , .. ,. 2 11 5 Ramsey ....... . ... 135 
Worrall ... , .. ,., . . , . 8 71 E W 'ght 178 
John Martin ......... 2 0 4 J~cks~n .. :::: : : ... 163 

- Hopkins 167 
23 Cannon .. 137 

H, Bonham ... 

Totals , . . . ,' . ..... , 
Referee--Whitney. 

SIGMA NU OUT B. Proud 

OF MAIDEN CLASS 

Fire Company 
The Sigma Nu basketball team won Totals 780 

136- 271 
164- 289 
171- 336 
127- 290 

Haberma n, L. F. 1 0 2 shop. 
Warburton, Capt., C. 0 1 1 1 Adjoining t he shop is the beauty 
Corrid en, R. G. . . . .. 2 1 5 parlor , which wil be operated by Mrs. 
Lawrcnce, L. G. ... . .. 0 0 0 E li zabeth Auger, experienced opera tor 

- - - 8 1 from Springfie ld, Mass., and Mrs. 
Tota ls . ... . .... .. . , 3 2 8 Bal'l'ow. Mrs. Auger has operated 
Rcfe rce Gallagher, New Castle, her own establishments in several 

156- 289
1 

• • • cities and has had a thorough experi-
- - - MISS HULLIHEN SETS A ence in a ll t he bl'8nches of beauty 
754- 1475 \ MARK TO SHOOT AT culture. For the present, the beauty 

MISS Frances Hullihen, captain of I parlor WIll confin e Itself to marcelling, 
i49= ~~~ I the Wilmington Friends School. bas- \ wavlllg, faCials, trimming, cutting, 

ketball team has set a mark, whICh as bobbing, 8l'1'angement of hair and skin 
153- 309

1 

far as we can discover is a record and hail' treatments. In the spring, 
142- 295 for t his part of the country. Last I a pparatus WIll be insta lled for permu-
112- 235 ', Thursday, in a game against Goldey nent waving. 
148- 148 Colleg e, Miss Hullihen shot 31 field • • • 
- -- I goals and a foul for a total of 63 Wife: May I go out for t he even-
704-1408 . points. Wilmington Friends won by a ing? 

score of 79 to 29. Husband : Yes, please. 

.. . - 135 
169- 347 1 ~~==~====~==~=~==W=~====~ 
158- 321 
151- 318 : 
... - 137 1 

163- 163 I 
95- 95 1 

- -- I 
736- 1516 : 

c. B. DEAN 
Groceries Fruit their first game in the Pan-Hellenic 

League last ThUl'sday evening; nosing ~~:~!:I .:: 
out Sigma Tau Ph i by a score of 21 Crow 

152 134- 286 . MEATS 
144 . 138- 282 
138 103- 241 

to 17. Phone 70 Main Street 
115 133- 248 1 

158 155--=~ 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hill was on the floor again for the Shellender . 

"Snakes" and contribu ted 4 fro m the Ellison ... 
fi eld. The score: 

Totals 
Sigma Nu . 707 663-1370 I 

-Goals- W 
Field Foul Pts. I L 

Fleetwood, forward .. . 1 0 2 I 
Roser, forward .. . ... 0 3 3 
Mendenhall, forward ,. 0 2 2 
Adkins, center .... . . . . . 2 1 5 
Hill, guard . ........ . ." 0 Ii 
Edwards, guard .... . . 1 

Totals 21 
Sigma Tau Phi 

- Goals-

Shamel', forward 
Morkowitz, forward . . . 
Flanzer, forward . . ... . 
Spiegler, center 
Ableman, guard 
Bockstein, guoI'd .. . . . . 

Field Foul Pts, 
1 1 3 
000 
2 1 5 
2 6 

3 
o 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

Appointments the Best 

prompt and Personal Attention 

Totals .... . ... .. .. . 
Awnings, Window Shades 

17 
Rcferec-Lichenstein. and Automobil e Curtains 

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

MEATS 
Telephone 44 Newark, Delaware 

J. EDW. REYNOLDS & SONS 
CLOTHIER AND TAILOR 

We Hire Collegiate Tuxedos For All College Formal. 

104 W . 6th ST. WILMINGTON, on. 

-_ ... 

Tota ls. . .... . .. b 7 23 
Referee: Abrams. Um pire : Rumse), . . . 

57 Delaware Avenue A woman with her little boy board. 
ed a surface car and she handed the 
conductor a nickel. The conductor 
said: "Where is. the fare for the boy?" 
The mother said, "Why, he is onl\, 
four years old." The conductor said 
"He looks like thirteen. II She replied: 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
FRIDAY 

6.30 to 8.30 P. M. 

PHONE 242-M 
"I can't help it if he worries.H 

~ First' Line ff Defense 

The druggist ~erves in the first of the 
fight against disease-· - and the last. 

We prefer to serve in the first line of 
defense with preventative measures. Get 
a bottle of our special SYRUP OF TAR 
WITH EXTRACT OF COD LIVE R 
AND MENTHOL to keep that cold or 
cough- from growing. 

~ 

DRUG STORE 

Nobody:Loves A Flat Man 

-And a shabby appearance tells 
t he world that you're flat or else 
you don't care how you look. 

A shabby Overcoat or a shabby 
Suit may keep you out of a 
better job 01' spoil your chances 
with the best girl in the world. 

MULLIN'S 
Suits and Overcoats 

Are masterpieces in' woolens.
They're sturdy and worthy; 
manly and modish.-Just name 
your style, your color, your price 
or preference. 

$25 and More 

JAS. T. MULLIN & SONS, Inc. 
Wilmington Delaware 

Men's and Boys' Outfitters 

Thirty-foUl' of 
utomobiles 

:0 the high-pI' 
exhibited by 21 I 
snnual auto show. 
st the du pont-BI 
1t is expecLed to ~e 
shoW ever staged tn 
, Several of the 
belore been shown 
hibition of these 
one of the many 
the auto-loving 

The 
vieW of the 
night unti l the 

Arrangements 
in charge of a 
Ibe Wilmington 
tion, of which 
'President. 
man of the co 
is in charge of 
!icity and fl oor 
~ome under the 
Bacher. COI'\'esipol~dq. 
the committee are 
Frank W. piver. 

Palms, ferns. and 
tbe backliround 
scheme in the bal 
plenty of music 

The committee 
II series of prizes 
ol the show to v 

All those con 
ments for the 
dealers are stri 
the largest 
held in Wilmin 

Pierce Arrow; 
pany, Ford; 
Dodge; Dcla 
pany, Cadillac; 
pany, OIdsmobil 
Clark, Franklin ; 
Thomas Huges, 
and O~erland . 



Foul Pis. 
1 0 2 
1 0 2 
0 0 0 
2 0 ( 

3 5 
1 1 8 
0 0 0 
1 3 5 
0 0 0 

21 

1 
6 
0 
0 1 

0 
0 

8 

nse 

or 
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W ne~.~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~c~~~O~~StETS CLASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! II 
;...--- b'l Sh NEWARK NEW love to Aloma. Nuitane solves the DIETETIC IMPORTANCE OF 
Automo 

1 e OW CENTURY CLUB tangled love problem by taking the CANNED PINEAPPLE 
O S Monday The Newark New Century Club husband out in a boat during a storm. With almost seven million cases of 

pen met in the club room January the The sharks get him, Bob wins Sylvia canned I)ineapple exported annually RATES: 

THE COMMUNITY 
MARKET PLACE 

Classified. Advertising 
FOR RENT 

Thirty.Four Makes Of Cars Will Be 
Exhibited At Wilmington Show 

To Be Held In DuPont· 
Bil tmore 

twenty-fourth with the first viee- and Nuitane persuades Aloma that he, from Hawllii, an increased interest is Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and 
pesident, Mrs. R. W. Heim, in the a native, is the propel' husband for being shown by the scientists and Found-Minimum charge 25 cents; FOR RENT- Front bedroom, furnish . 

h each additional word over 25, 1 cent ed. 170 W. Mllin StrlJet. chair. Mrs. C. A. McCue is chairman er. physicians in t he role which pine- peL l' EinGsAerLti .. on5'0 cents per I'nch first in- 1,26,3t. Newark. of the ticket committee for the bene- That, in brief, is the story Gilda apple plays in dietetics. 

card .party to be held at the club GrllY has been endowed with as her Cllnned pineapple, rather than the sertion; 30 cents subsequent inser- FOR REN'l'-6-room house with bath. 
house the evening of February first. first PIII'amount starring vehicle. fresh fruit, is the subject of a great tiopUBLlC SALES: 50 centsjl~r inch On Elliott Heig;hts. Phone 20 1\(. 

Tickets will be mailed to each mem- "Aloma of the South Seas" plays at deal of scientific investigation, since flat. __ 1,5,4t. J . FRANK ELLIOTT. 
bel'. Mrs. Heim stated that the mer- the Newark Opera House tomon-ow the fresh pineapple which we get in All advertising copy for this page '. 

. f UI' of the fin e t makes of chants were responding to the re- and Friday. Warner Baxter, Percy this country has been picked green, should be in this office before 4 P. M' I FOR RENT-Furmshed dwelhng, 8 Thlr~Y' 0 fl'II m th low-priced cars quest for prizes but she needed many Marmont, Julanne Johnston and Wil- and therefore cont~ins less food value Tuesday preceding day of publicat i0!l' room and bath on first and second autolllob l~e sll ' ll lrl'd IInl0u ine will be more and would deeply appreciate liam Powell are featured in a Maurice than tho e canned prod.uct which has AdvertIsing receivt!d ~.ednesday wIll 1100rs. Lavatory, new heater, garage. 
I bIg l Td t' not be guaranteed pOSItIOn. 204 West Main street. !:h:~~ted bY'I~, :wl~Cp:lnt~l:a~~'~u::'yt~~ i~~e fl:~1 ~~b p~:;:b~:~ O~o:~'ie~~~ ourneUI' pro ~c I;n. • be~~:all~i:~n:st ~I;~~~r~~'wa~ian Agri- ------- - ALE FT,ANCIS A. COOCH, 

annual auto 'l!: llltmore, Wilmington. and women and refreshments will be Bobbed HaIr the cultural Expel:lment StatIOn have FOR S Newark, Del. 

at the du P<1~, be the largest auto served. I Mode In 1889 shown that dUl'lng the growth of the FOR SALE-Newtowll' brooders , the FOR RENT _ Small-sized House. It is expectP.o W I ' t Mrs. Manns, the chairman of the fruit relatively small amounts of Apply 
,how ever 5 aged 111 k I m~ng eon~ever Education Committee, urged the need . ._- sugar are stored in it, but within the best of them all., P It F' 3,10,tf L. HANDLOFF. 

Several of the i~l~~~mi:;ton. Ex- of funds to C~l'l'! on ~he splendid I Accordll1g to ~nne '~al~er Cohn, of short period of normal .ripening there 1,19 Murray s ou ry arm. ..:..-___________ _ 
belOl

e 
be n ,how n . work of fur11lshmg mIlk fQr the the Cohn StudIO, Wllmll1gton, the is a rapid accumulatIOn of suglll'" . HIGHEST price paid for live stock. 

hibltlon of the~t· new make~ WIll prove primary grades in the public school cred it for sta rting the orginal bobbed Therefore pineapples gathered green FOR SALE-12 Whlt~ Wyandotte Call or write 
one of the mnny , \Il'prl es In store for of the town. The Red Cross and in- \ hail' Cl'Uze cannot be given to Irene do not develop a normal sugar content. Pullets; also, 30 WhIte Plymouth 1. PLATT, 
the auto.lol'!n

g pu b~l c. . dividuals have helped, but there is a Castle McLau~hlin; for the original Vitamins A, B, and C, are found to I Roc~ Pullets. ,Call. . Phone 289 Newark, Del. 
The xh ib ltIO I~S . WI ll be op:n for the deficit of eleven dollars each three craze started 111 1889 and .raged for a llIarked extent in pineapple, these 1,19,3t. Murray s Poultty Falm. 

view of thc "ISl to rs Ilftelnoon and weeks-and they can not go much full seven years before It became investigations showed, and fUI-ther eX-I WANTED 
night until the night of Feb~·u.a~·y 6. farther without incurring a great ex- modified with banks, curls and pompa- periments made at Columbia Univer- FOR SALE OR RENT-Part .of ~ld 

Arrangements for .the exhlbl.tlOn are pense. This is a wonderful club dours, and finally lost favor. . ity, New York City, proved that all McKee Prop.erty, 2'h acres~l s~~~ W ANTED-A small square antique 
in charge of a co mnllttee apPolnted?y work and the benefit is quickly seen However, the bobbed hair period of three of these vitamins were retained able for chIcken farm, co '1 'clock, with painted g lass below the 
the Wilminglon A uto Trade Assocl~- when the children are weighed. There- 1889 and that of the pl'esent time' are in the process of canning. Besides be- lumber yard; along side of ral - ' fllce. In good condition. Call 
tion, of wh ich Fran k E. Patt~rson .1S fore in order to help, money must be not a result of the sa me fundamental ir;g a rich source of vitamins, canned road ; fruit trees, raspberry bushes, 1,12,3t. Newark 196. 
president. Danie l P. Buckley IS cha~r- given for a share in the glory of spirit. The style in 1889 came about pineapple contains thirty-six pel' cent grape vines, strawberry patch. I 
man of the rommittee . . . Henry WhIte building these little bodies a wee ' bit purely as a style innovation and had of cllrbohydrate and several of the Apply 24 N . Chapel St. LOST 
is in charge uf ad vertISing and ~ub- stronger. However, the club voted the same short li fe of a transient type most important mineral salts. Its 1,12,3t LOST-A green Parker Fountain Pen 
Jit ity and fluur plans and decoratIOns llloney at this meeting to help in of gown . The bobbed head of today is juice contains "bromelin," a highly di- FOR SALE-A real bargain, a seven- and a g reen Shaeffer eversharp 
"orne undcr the supervision of George this work, and the Education COlll- I a true reflection of the new feminine gestive juice, which is especiaIly bene· d 1924 PencI'I. Reward if returned to 
' d f d f I d passenger Lincoln Se an, Bacher. COITe p ndence an un s 0 mittee will continue to do this du.ring I freedom which includes. not on ~ .r.ess ficial in aid ing the digestion of meats. Model, in perfect condition. 22 CHOATE ST. the 

commi ltre are being handled by the spring term. . 1 and style, but freedom In all actIVItIes. Physicians, realizing the value of W . ht 1,26,lt. or Phone 59 W. 
b . 1,5,4t. Estate of S. J. rIg. Frank W. Div('r. . The program for the afternoon was According to Mrs. COh~l, :he ob IS t hese elements containe~ in pineappl.e, 

Palms, ferns and flo wers '~1 1I fO~'m in charge of Mrs. J . O. G. Duffy. She f no longer a gamble, as It IS here to have found certain speCific uses for It, FOR SALE-Ford Coupe, late model. NOTICE 
Ihe background of the decor~ttve selected George Ade's play, "The stay as long as women have suffrage notably in diphtheria cases where the Five good tires. Excellent me- __ 
5cherne in the ballroom. T.here WIll be Mayor and the Manicure," which and freedom, and the expel-t hair- juices have proved very soothing to chanical condition. $200.00. Newark, Delaware. 
plenty of music day and I1lght. Mrs. C. O. Houghton read so well. dresser can scientificaIly determine the th roat. Owing to the digestive WILMINGTON AUTO CO., Regular Annual Meeting of the 

Thecommiltec ha planned to award Mrs. Houghton portl'ayed the scenes whether or not a bobbed head will be properties in pineapple, it· is also used 1-19-27 Newark Branch. Stockholders of the Mutual Building 
a serie of prizes on the closing night and made the four characters stand becoming to any particular woman. in many hospitals for invalids and and Loan A~sociation will be held on 

of the show to visitors. lout very clearly by her voice .infiec- With the wide variety of styles in convalescents. It not only ai?s. in the FOR SALE-Baby chicks. We are February 8, 1927, at 7:30 p. m., at the 
All lhose connected with arrange- tions. Such a good presentatto~ of bobs, there are ver~ few types that 1 dIgestIOn of other foods, but IS a spur now taking order~ for baby chicks Farmers Trust Company building, for 

men ts tor th e xhibitions of the local the gruff mayor and the shrewd ltttle cannot have a becoming bob. to the appetite. f . f ture delivery. the election of three Directors for a 
dealers are striv ing to make the &how manicure delighted the interested Mrs. Cohn, herself, was a belated ' Certa in grlldes of "crushed" pine- 1 5 ~~ ~URRAY'S POULTRYFARM term of three years and such other 
the large t and most successful ever audience. personal convert to the bob, as it was apple and a small quantity of sliced " proper business that may be brought 
held in Wilmington. Mrs. James C. Hastings, Secretary. only recently that she sacrificed her are packed especially for diabetic pa· FOR SALE-10-acre Farm, (3 build- before the meeting. 

Present indications are that the • - • own heavy head of hair. In so ~oing tients without sugar. With the ex- ing lots front) with 7-room Bunga- I (Signed) J. E. DOUGHERTY, , 
following dea lers wil exhibit: GILDA GRA Y GLORIFIE~, " \ she was oblig~d to pay a forf.elt of cept~o.n of these few cases pa~ked for low, all conveniences, including gas; I Secretar) 

Auto ale:; Company of Wilmington, HULA-HULA IN ALOMA $25 to the WhIsper Club of Phllad.el- me.d Icmal purposes, all other pmeapple barn; chicken houses and brooders; 
Pierce Arrow; Buckley Motor Com- Bob Holden, a young English hero, ph ia , as she had made a wager WIth contain~ the rich .s~rup made from re- fruit of all kinds. . LEGAL NOTICE , 
pany, Ford; Cahi ll a nd Company, reported dead, retul'l1s from the wOl'ld I the me.mbers that she would not have fin ed pmeapple JUIce and pure cane W. CARLISLE, Estate of John J. Stewart. Deceased 

Dodge; Dclaware Motor Sales Com- war to find his ~al, Van. Templeton, her hall' cut. • _ • sU~~~sewives who ' are using the 12,8 Newark, Del. Notice is hereby given that Letters 
pany, adillac; Donohue Motor Com- has married SylVIa, the gIrl they both I. th 'II' ca es 'Testamentllry upon the Estate of John 
pony, Old mobi le ; Harris, LeRoy and loved ot knowing Templeton trick- ' BOSTON SYMPHONY IN Im'gest part of e seven ml IOn s FOR SAND and dirt, apply J Stewart late of Whi te Clay' Creek 
Clark, Frankl in: Howard Holzer, Star; cd S~lvia Bob goes to the South Seas WILMINGTON, MONDAY of pin~app~e efixPdo l.~edteh~ery ~elartfrOmt NORMAN SLACK, Hundred deceased were duly granted T \VI

'll ys Knight' h I' . I . . th h' t · f HawaII WIll n In IS PI OC uc no Ph e 197 R ' , Thomas lIuges, nc., - wi th Sy lvia's uncle. There e C ISSI- For the first t lllle III e IS 01 YO" .. . I t h' I 9,15, on unto Farmcrs Trust Company of New 
and 0 ... rland. I pates and stir' up so much trouble I lllus ic in Wilmington, th e Bos ton 10nlY t~e deliCIOUS t~:o~~ ca f ang ~v ~~ 1 \ ark on the Thirteen th day of Novem-

Kei l·:-\a"h 'u mpany, Nas h; Harry 'hat the uncl e send s him to a hut in I Sy mphony Orchestra will give a re- lentl s Itself tO
I 
a vbalue y ~t' uses Idn d .e 13U ILDING LOTS for sale on Dela· bel' A D. 1926 and all per. ons in-I M t C 

' < • • • • PI I 111ea l but va ua e nutI'I Ive an 1- ., W if H II ,. R. Loo>€, Paigl'; Packarc lOOt· om- the jungle Aloma a beautIful na t Ive cital Monday nIght 111 t he ay IOU e. .' . . I' h h Id . ' t ware avenlle, 0pposl.e 0 a' l debted to the said deceased are re-
pan)" pf \\'i1mingto n, Packard; .Porter ! f<: rl danc~r who I~ves him, goes as I The' Bos ton' Symphony, conducted by ge~tl~el q.ua:::~~s i~v ~~: ci:i~u m eg~~e I Apply • quested to make payment to the Ex-
)lotor Company . Ford and Lincoln; housekeeper. I Serge Kou sev itsky, carne' 10 mU' 1 a I cg u al p • _. Y 7,14 L. HANDLOFF. I ecutor without dela y, and all persons 
Henirk ~l eJllJ r Company, hrysler; Nui tane, native lover of Aloma, icia ns. 'They will g ive the fo llowlllg "THE MUSIC MASTEn" having d:l11ands aga i.n ~ t the deceased 
Salcmoll . [,tUI' ompany, lIupmobile ki ll any wh ite man who wants to program: . Tom orrow and Friday the Hanark ADVEnTISEMENT FOn BIDS are r eqUIred to exhIbIt and present 
and Star; Stud0baker alcs Corpol'a- ha rm Aloma, bu t Bob treats her wi th Bach" onc rt~ iell' Orch est~·a . In thea tre will show the pictul'ized ver- --.. I t he same duly probated to t.he said 
t:on, :tudchuker an d Erskine ; F . O' l re ~ p ct Aloma uses all her charms to D major; BerlI OZ s Roman Call1lval. f the long standing dramatic Sealed proposals WIll be r eceived Py Executor on or before the Thirteenth 
Ta, lor, Flint ; Un ion Park Garage, . : B~b he does the dances for O.verture · "Forest Mur murs" from I ~ lOn ~ " The Music Mastel'" Alec B. the State Highway Departlt1:'len2t, ~~ Itk day of November, A. D. 1927, 01' abide 

I P . Wh't Bothers ' ,VIl1 .' b' t 'S· f' d d Prelude to I ~uccess , . office ' Dovel' Delaware, un I 0 C oc . h ' b h If 
Oakland line OnL!(lC ; I e l' which she is famou s. But elng 00 \~agl:e r's leg n~ i, . lin Tchaikov- Francis was chosen to recreate the p. m:, Febr~.ary 2, 1~27, and at that b. the law In t IS ea . 
. Ilotor Company. I, square to take her love, he says he hIS 'Masterslngel s ,a~d '. role that made David Warfield fam- place and tIme. publicly opel!ed for Address 

'11 marry her. Before the marriage, sky '. Fourth Symphony In F mlnol. '1 the original Belasco production contracts involvl.n~ the follOWing ap- , FARMERS TRUST COMPANY I 
WI . th • • • OUS II • roximate quantltles: I OF NEWARK AN ORGA RECITAL l itiS sweetheart SylVIa, com~s to e" 't lift a person by sit- on the stage. He is supported by LOIS P __ 

BY LOUIS VIERNE island and discovers him altve. Her . You c.an" up Moran, Neil Hamilton and Norman Contract 76 Executor. 

husband, being II rottet·, tries tQ make i tlng on hIm. Trevor. Rogers Cor .• S. Wilmington Limits, 12,15,10t Newark, Delaware. 
The World· Wide Famous French Widening 0.633 Miles LEGAL NOTICE 

Organist Legal Notice 1,500 Cu. Yds. Excavation __ 

I 3 000 Cu. Yds. Borrow Est.ate of Isabel P. Wright, Deceased. Loui Vierne, the famous French HELP WANTED --- d '450 Tone Broken Stone Base Course 
Estate of Mary B. Donnell, Decease. 1,300 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete Pave- Notice is hereby given that Letters 

organist, and ti tula r organist. of Notre " Notice is hereby given that Letters 400 ILnl.enn.t'Ft. Transverse -Expansion of Administrlltion upon the Estate of 
Dame Cathcdl'al of Paris, who is Testamentary upon the Estate of Joint Isabel P. Wright, late of White Clay 
making his first American tour this I W ANTED-100 girls for work in fire- Mary B. Donnell, late of White Clay 600 Tons Amiesite Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
season, will give a recita l on the great I' k t dy em Cl'eek Hundred, de,ceased, were duly 10 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete gr'anted unto John Pilling Wright, C . th works factory, Clean wor , s ea .-
organ in the Grand ourt In e granted unto Charles B. Evans on the 10

2
0
0 

LLbl'ns .. FRte.i n2f40rl' nc~mC~~1~ugated Metal Norris N. Wright and Ernest B. 
Wanamaker sto re of Philadelphia on ployment, good wages, good working .con - Seve"nteenth day of November, A. D. Wright on the Second day of Decem-
lVedne8day even ing, February 9th. Elkt 11 be L926, and all persons indebted to the Pipe __ bel', A. D. 1926, and all persona in-

M. Vicrnc is one of the most dis- ditions, Transportation to on WI . said deceased are requested to make Contract 77 debted to the said deceased are re-

tinguished of the world's organists d payment to the Executor without de- Dover.Cheswold, Widening 3.87 Miles quested to make payments to the Ad-
and has also won a high position as a provide , lay and all persons having demands 2025 Cu. Yds. Excavation ministrators without delay, and all 
composer and improvisateur. He was 't ag~inst the deceased are required to 2:025 Cu. Yds. Cemeni Concrete Pave- persons having demands against the 
bom in I 70, and was a pupil not only Phone or wn e exhibit and present the same duly 1,200 ri~~t Ft. Transverse Expansion deceased are required to exhibit and 
of Cesar Franck, the most distingUiSh- I VICTORY SPA.RKLER AND probated to the said Executor on or Joint present the same duly probated to the 
cd French co mpose r of the last cen- COMP ANY before the Seventeenth day of Novem- __ sa id Administrators on or before the 
tury, bu t !I1:o of Widor and Guilmant. SPECIAL TY bel', A. D. 1927, or abide by the law Contract 78 Second day of December, A. D. 1927, 
Vierne is the logical successor of these I Elkton, Maryland in this behalf. Armstrong's Cor.-Blackhird, Widening or abide by the law in this behalf. 
great French mas ters of the organ Phone 271 Address 3.22 Miles Address 

and composc rs fo r that instrument 1.1~·3 l CHARLES B. EVANS, 1,700 Cu. Yds. Excavation JOHN PILLING WRIGHT. 
He won the fi r ·t prize in organ play Executor. 1,700 Cu. Yds. Cement Concrete Pave- NORRIS N. WRIGHT, 
ing at the Conservatory lit the age of "'m,,"'" . Ford Building, 1,000 £\~~t Ft. Transverse Expansion ERNEST B. WRIGHT, t~enty·[ou l' yea rs, becoming then as ;_lliillillillill'liillll:llliiffilllnlllillllllli'llIli'1ll11!i1fillliUllililliiiiiilll:l'illiiiiii'illl"liliill'll'li'1llIlIl'iillm 1111 'i'iiiiiill!iil","UIIIII . 1l,24,10t Wilmington, Delaware. Join t Administ1'ators. 

Slslant to Guilman t in his organ I§!_ 1,200 Sq. Yds. Class "A" Concrete CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty. at Law, 
clll8seR at the Conservato ry. i~ We are glad to LEGAL NOTICE Gutter. Ford Buildjng, 

Vicrne becam e Titular Organi st of ~ -0 Ch h De- Performance o~ntract shall com- 12,8,lOt. Wilmington, Delaware. \) U NeE Estate of Annie . urc man, mence wI'thl'n ten (10) days after ex-
.,otre Dame in 1900, perhaps the most ANN 0 b . th t 

ceased. Notice is here y gIVen a ecution of the contract and be com-
COveted ~rKan position in France, and I : Letters Testamentary upon the Estate pleted as specified. I'f:lii!.-~ •• ii!.;;;;a.~.-o;;.:;;; •• ~-:;;; •• ~.ii! •• ~--o;;-~-.o;;.:;;; •• ~-:;;;-.~-ii! •• ~_.~ •• _.~ 
one wh ich c ntill~s the recipient to a I = d . of Annie O. Churchman, late of Chris- Monthly payments wiII be l!lade for CARS 
life tenu re. Although forced by ill : Ihal we have opene m tiana, Hundred, deceased, were duly 90 pel' cent of the constructIOn com- USED . I 
health to r"l'll fIUI'S'h t hl's duty some_ I, ~_. Th W h' I House = h pIe ted each month. _ '! ~ e as mg on ~ gl'anted unto Rebecca P. Churc man Bidders must submit proposals upon T, 
ti me ago, M. Vi erne has recently re • h .'.' aJld Sarah B. Churchman on the forms provided by the DePllrtment"

ed 
A T COS , 

turned to it with hi s health fully re-

I

- Our 1\ 'eW Barber S Op Seventeenth day of December, A. D. Each proposal must be accompam 1926 Ford Sedan. , 
slored, and a l the height of his ~ 1'" d b d t th by a surety bond, certified check, or " 

d I 1926, and all persons in e te 0 e money fo the amount of at least ten 1924 Ford Touring. m"iul "."", . . , mmorom, CO",,,, ; Camp/d, anJ MaJ,m in '""Y dal • "Id d"" .. d a~ ~qu .. '" '0 maka (10) P" ""'mm of tha total amo""' 1924 Sta, Sada". I 
tours all Over' Europc have established I ? t t the Executrices without f the proposal 1924 Ford Roadster. I 
his fame as (' 11 of the greatest 01'-1 ~_._ and , paymen 0 . d d 0 The envelop~ containing the pro- , 

. delay, and all persons haVIng ~man S posal must be marked "Propo~al for 1924 Ford Touring. I 
ganlsls of his li me and one of the BEA UTY PARLOR ogainst the deceased are reqUIred to the construction of Sta~ HIghway 1923 Chevrolet Touring. I, I~adin l: eXJlonen s ~I the newly re exhibit and present the same duly C ntract No . . 1923 Star Sedan 
11ved art of ilnllrovl·satl·on. As a com tr' 0The Contr'a'c't' .;...·i il· b~ 'awarded 01' re- . d II 

.J' probated to the said Execu Ices on or d f All these Cars are In goo 
/lOser for the ol'gan, M. Vi erne takes under direction OJ before the Seventeenth day of Decem- jected within hyenty (20) I ays rom condition and are for sale at our I 
equally high rank with his fame as a 7 b'd b the law the date of openmg prodPosa s'. t I 

Mrs, Elt'zabeth A uger bel', A. D. 192 , or a ley The ri~ht is reserve to reJec any cost. performer. Among his works in the b h If II b' 

I in this ea. orDOetal'lleds'plans may be seen and in-arger forms ale five symphonies for and M •• , Ralph Barrow Add be RITTENHOUSE MOTORS 
orga ,t> ress <lex plans and specifications may co .n; it .is xpccted that at his CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty-at-Law, obtained upon receipt of two dollars " 

mlng recIta l on the great organ in BARROW'S BARBER SHOP ~_; Ford BlIildlng, Wilmington, Del. ($2.00) which amount wiII not be re- STAR AGENTS 
the Wanamaker slor e, M. Vierne Wilt I I. - REBECCA P. CHURCHMAN, funded. I NEWARK, DEL. 

Play some of hiR own most importan Phone 190 • SARAH B. CHURCHMAN, STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT I I ••• - •••••• - ••••••• E:!!~I C~m\Xl6ition s as w 11 as a fine selection . 12,22,10t. Execulirfeea, 1,19,2t Dover, Delaware ............. ____ • 
o the wOI'ks of other masters of IIbDDD1IDDI1IDDIIDDDmmmmlDlDllDlDlIDDDmJDDDDIDIDIIIDDIIDDDmmDDDIDIDIJDlIIIlllUDmmlDlDlDIWIIDDDmmDIWIlllllllil organ composition. 
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Women's College 
Notes 

t horeon . 1000 points in athletics en
t it les the winner to wear a big "D" 
and has heretofore been the highest 
di st inction necessary to be made. But 
we have now a student, a junior and 

THE NEWARK POST, N}<;WARK, DELAWARE, 

Lodge Celebrates I Coroner's Jury Holds 
Its 3~th Birthday P. R. R. Responsible 

The American Flag Council, No. 28, (Continue~ Page 1.) 

Examination Week 
In Schools 

the laying of tile inla id l ino leu~1 
the floor of Pappas' undy Kilch 
The linoleum was put clown by t;~ 
new process of cementing over ! II 
paper and makes an un u~u R lly nl. 
trnctive floor covering. 

a Newurk girl, who has walked (or 
College last week was the gift of a I played) away from that mark. Bon
library of two hundred volumes to nie Walker has made honor teams in 
New Castle Hall, by t he Wilmington , basketball, baseball and volleyball 
New Century Club, in honor of tho every year since she has been in col
ninety-third birthday Of. MiSS. Emma I ~ege, .hus alre~dy the 2000 points, and 
Worrell. The presentation was made I ' g01l1g steadily onward . 

at a tea given on Saturduy afternoon Miss Mary Gillespie, instructor in 
In t1he Common Room. of New Castle , mu sic, will chaperone a group of stu
Hal. The presentatIOn .speech was I dents who will attend the Boston 

(Continued from Page 1.) Jr. O. U. A. M., observed its thirtieth res ponsible und negligent for not 
questions which demand solutions to anniversary in their lodge room in having a bell in the watchman's b~x 
situations in which the pupil needs to Odd F ellows' Hall this evening and . to notify the watchma,!l when the tram ~.~-~--~-~--~-~--~-,,"~-~-~--~-~--~-~--~-~--~--;;;;.~----

I t cl I f t
· I . . 11 d ' was in the block, so he would know - - - --- -.--." 

accumu a e an app y ac s IS exce - the followmg officers were 1I1sta e . when to raise and lower gates for the JIll • Th Il I 
lent procedure and commendable." Councilor, W. W. Dempsey; vice- safet" of the traveling public." l'JUSIC e ea er I::: 

"To test these three phases: ' 
Memory (association) understand- councilor, Leslie Hall; recording sec- The co urt room was fill ed wh en 

ing Ilnd application requires a broad retary, Henry F. Mote; assistant re- Co rone l' Howard W. Green called the 
field of stimuli to furnish the oppor- cording secretary, William Todd; inquest to order. Warren W. Boulden , 
tunity for the desired response. financial secretary, Raymond Mc- was made foreman of the jury. About I:, 

made by Mrs. Ward, preSident of the . 
W'I . gt C t CI b Ad r Symphony Orchestra Concert which 

The principles then for considera- Mullen; treasurer, C. W. Colmery; fifteen witnesses were exa mined, in-
tion fo r construction of examinations conductor, Ralph Whiteman; warden, eluding the two watchmen, Arthur M. , . I mm on en ury u . e la will be given on Monday evening, 

J effer son, student head of the H~ll l January 31 at lhe Shubert Pluvhouse 
made the formal acceptance. MISS Wilmin to~. ., 

fo llow: George Morrison, outside sentinel, Barne , the regular watchman, and I::::::, 

1. The content of the examination A. Norton ; inside sentinel, C. Rich- I H nry Bordley, an assistant watch-
should agree with: (a) The work ards; junior past councilor, F. man, who had been sent to the cross-
emphasized throughout the semester Knotts; trustee, R. S. Gallaher; .chap- ing on account of the fog. All wit-

Worrell was present and was the cen- I g 
ter of interest and admiration. The The present members of the Stu-
library is not only the pride of the dent Self-Gove rnment ' Association 
girls in New Castle Hall , but of the and those who have served on that 
whole college. board last year are now entitled to 

-and which work has been reviewed Ilain, Joseph Brown; representatlve to nesses testi fi ed as to the extreme 
and summarized by comprehensive state council, .Earl . Mote; a~ternat~ density of the fog. Barn:s testified 
questions covering each period or to state counCil, Kmsey Whiteman, that he could not see a tram 300 feet I:: 

unit; (2) recognized principles of the representative D. B. A., Henry F. in front of him, on account of its 
An especially interesting meeting 

of Forum was held in the Hilarium 
last Thursday afternoon when War
den Leach, of the New Castle County 
Workhouse spoke to the girls and 
members of the faculty about the ad
ministration and results of the sys
tem which obtains in the institution. 
Mr. Leach told of the honor system 
which is worked by the pri soners, who 
guard themselves, who draft rule~, 
and punish those men who disobey. 
The success of this honor system has 
caused the New Castle County Work
house to be recognized by students of 
prison methods, as one of the finest 
of such institutions. It is to be re
gretted, however, that there is not 
yet available a separate prison for 
women, who are desperately in need 
of the aid of sllch work and inspira
tion as a separate building and suit
able equipment would give them. 

Professor Barkley, acting head of 
t he history department of the Uni
versity of Delaware teaches classes of 
both men and women at the Work
house in American History and 
American citizenship. The response 
to these courses is very gratifying. 

Louise McBride was hostess, as
sisted by Marian McCabe, Ethel Mer
ritt and Anne Walker . There will be 
no further meeting of Forum until 
after mid-years. 

A meeting of the Press Club was 
held on Wednesday at eleven o'clock. 
There was a discussion of papers that 
had been written by member s of the 
c\ul.'. Miss Richardson, Mi ss Keely 
and Professor Barkley, of the fuc-
1I1 ty , wer e present. 

The cafeteria, which hus been con
ducted by seniors of the Home Eco
nomic Department, will be di scontin
u('d affer today. This feature has 
been very popular with commuter s, ' 
who have been able to secur e delicious 
luncheon di shes ut oost. They have 
petitioned for the continuance of the 
cafeteria , but t he schedule of work 
planned ' for the senior group next 
semester, will not allow ti me fo r the 
necessury work. 

An informa l dinner was served by 
the students in the Sophomore Home 
Economics. class lost Thursday even
ing. The guests were Miss Allen, 
Mi ss Ehlers and Miss Spencer. The 
class which did the cooking and serv
ing included: Virginia Smith, Ruth 
Melson, Alice Sparks, Virginia Swain, 
Rachel Boyd and Myrtle Simpler. 

Virginia Smith led vesper service 
on Sunday evening. The program 
was entirely musical , the numbers be
ing given by Wilmington friends, as 
follows: Vocal solo, Mrs. Eleanor 
Girton Kemmel'Y; violin 010, Miss Sa
bina Kawalski ; vocal solo, Mr. Frank 
Ford Palmer ; piano duets, Miss Ma
bel Haley and Miss Eleanor Edge. 

The Freshman Dance date will be 
February 26, and the dance will be 
held in Old College. 

Last evening, in the sewing labora
tory, under the direction of Miss Kel
ly, a shadowgraph program was given 
by the class of home economics stu
dents who are stUdying the history 
of costumes. The evolu tion of dress 
from the time of the Egyptians until 
the present was shown. The models 
included the following: Rosalie Steel, 
Egyptian; Rachel Boyd, Roman and 
Grecian; Virginia Swain, twelfth 
century; Christine Baker, thirteenth 
century; Marie Moore and Ruth Mel
son, eighteenth century; Helen Holt, 
nineteenth century; Katherine Ady, 
Marie Antoinette; Virginia Smith, 
1913 ; Jane Warner, 1922, and Edna 
Timmis, 1927. 

There was a conference on Satur
day in which Dean Robinson, the class 
presidents and the president of the 
student self-government association 
took part. The subject of the con
ference was the coming of Miss Flor
ence Jackson, who will spend the week 
February 6 to February 12, at Wom
en's College. Miss Jackson is an ex
pert vocational guide, and will aid 
the students in choosing and plan
ning their life-work. 

At chapel on Monday an amend
ment to the athletic rules was passed, 
making it the privilege of any girl 
winning 2000 points In athletic. to 
we.ar a blue blazer, with a college "0" 

wear a pin, by which they may be 
recognized. The pins have just ar
rived. They are of dull gold, in the 
'hape of al\ owl, holding a book of 
knowledge, on which is inscribed a 
"0" in blue enamel. 

subject together with recognized edu- Mote; alternate representative, D. B. density. He testified, as did Bordley, 
cational objectives of which the pu- A., Joseph Brown. that he had just lowered the gates for I:: 

pils have been informed. The insta\latio~ of officers was a southbound t ra in, and that when it There is nothing more 
2. The examination should be made by Deputy State Councilor Hare, had passed through, he raisE'd them soothing and stimulating 

Mid-year examinations sturt today 
and will be concluded by Friday of 
next week, after which there will be 
a week-end recess. 

broadly conceived as representative of of Wilmington. Vi~itors were pres- agai n, because the traffic was I)iling to tired mind and body ': 
a semester's work-it should be the I ent from New Castle, Kent, and Sus- up. He sa id he did not heal' 01' see 
gleanings of that which has imme- sex Counties. After the installation the train co ming until it was too late I than music. I" 

diate s?,c ial and propaedeutic value th~ local lodge entertai~~d the visitors to stop the Lakewood machine from Let a R a d i 0 or an 
as well.. With a very entertammg program cl'ossing the track. ' , 
. MI'. Thomas Maim, :vho. was con- land served refreshments. I R. E. Adkins, the engineer of the OrthophonicVictrola, 

The group of Juniors in Home Eco- ~ned for over a week With .Illness, has • _ • train, testified that he was going sooth that end - of - day I 
nomics who have been living at the l etu:ned to duty at the High School. I . about 58 or 60 miles an hour and that 
~ractice House this semester :vill fin- !n hiS abse~ce Hor.ace Nunn, formerly DELA WARE D. A. R. NEWS he had whis tled once before entering tired feeling. 
Ish the course of work there thiS even- 1I1st ructor 111 agriculture and coach . . ". . h ' FuJI list of . At th b .. f th t t th H ' h S h I h d th I At a recent .meetlllg of thc executive the block and tWice Just befole leac -
semester , February 7, a new group basketball team. board of Delaware D. A. R. held at Illg e crosslllg. e sa l e ~ wa VICTOR RECORDS mg. e egml1lng 0 e nex I a e Ig c 00 , coac e e . th . H 'd th f g s 

will Jive at the Practice House. The I Miss Frances Medill is confined I the home of the State Regent, Mrs. J. so dense that he could s.ee nothlllg on ,I 

new group includes: Deborah Walton, with grippe. Pearce Cann, plans were made for the the trac.k and that he did not. see the 
Margaret Reese, Jane Warner, Chris- a _ " , State Convention, to be held at the Cal' until he was on top ~f It . The N R S 
tine Baker and Norma Russell . I Hotel du Pont-Biltmore, on February watchmen were not questIOned as to ewark adio tore 

a _ • MAJOR AUBREY INSPECTS 24. The meeting will be an all-day wheth!lr they observed the schedule of 
MELODY BOYS DANCE U. OF D. R. O. T. C . . ession of business and entertainment. the passenger trains crossing. CLARENCE J. FOX 

The Melody Boys Orchestra, all Last FI'iduy, Majol' Aubrey, U. S. , Mrs. Alfred Brosseau Of Greenwich NEW FLOoi'nNG-FO"R 
local musicians, will give the first A., attached to headquurters, Third i Connecticut, president~general, D. A: CANDY KITCHEN 

Victrolas Radiolas 
Kolster - Crosel y - Atwater Kent Sets 

dance, under their own auspices, on Corps Area, Governor's Is land, ca me R., and Mrs. William Magna, of 
Saturday night at the Armory. I to Newark to inspect the R. O. T. C. Holyoke, Massachusetts, one of the MI'. R. R. Lovett has just completed ---------------.---------------.--....... 
Dancing from 9 to 12. I uni t of the University of Delaware. national vice-presidents, are expected 

This orchestru, which has been 01'- Thi s inspection was to determine to a ttend the conference. ·~~=i!i~i~i~i~~~~~~··= 
g an ized a little ovel' a month, has whether or not the Un ivesrity of Del- On F ebruary 7, Mrs. Cann will go U : 
a lready made a local name fOI' itself I aware unit wi~1 cO I11~ete in the s pring to Washington to represent the' Dela- ~~ NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
for peppy jazz and persuasive hal'- at the annual mspectlOn, for the honor ware D. A. R. at a two-days' session 
mony at the dances for which it has of being designated as one of the of the National Society. On Thursday NEWARK'S LEADING THEATRE 

played. The dance Friday night is dis ti nguished colleges in this R. O. of t hat week, Mrs. Cann will attend a 
the first of a series they will give T. C. Corps Area. meeting arranged by the Patriotic 
themselves. The orchestra is of six Previous to last year, Deluware won Women's Counci l and in the evening 
pieces, played as follows : Stewart th is honor three consecutive years. she will be a guest at a dinner given 
Pryor, piano; Cha l'ies Sweeney, saxo- Confined to his home by a diphtheria at the New Willard by Mrs. Brosseau. 
phone; Orville Little, cornet; Robert quarantine, Capta in Whittemore was I On Friday, she will be a guest at a 
Con nell, violin; R. V. Buckingham, unable to attend the inspection. Sel'- luncheon which will be given in honor 
trombone, a nd Clarence Denney, traps. geant Green is temporarily in ch81:ge of Mrs. Brosseau at the Memorial 
R. V. Buckingham acts as manager. of Captain Whittemore's classes. Continental Hall. 

111 I ! 1111111 1 ~ 111111 11111111 

1927 

\VILMINGTON 

Automobile Show 

January 31 sf fo 

February 5, 

Inclusive 

MUSIC AFTERNOONS 

AND .EVENINGS 

ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS 

GOLD BALL ROOM 
Du Pont. Biltmore Hotel 

Latest ModeLs 
Newest Creations 

A tlraclive Color Schemel 

THURSDA Y and FRIDAY .. JAN. 27-21' 

GILDA GRAY 
IN 

"ALOMA OF THE SOUTH SEAS" 
Jllst pictllre Gilda Gray 011 the screen tloing her worl,l-fa l1lous dance 'n 

fascinate lhe man she loves. 

SATURDAY, JAN. 29 

NEWS 
.\ wes tcrn pho top l a~·. 

MONDA Y and TUESDAY, JAN. 31 and FEB. 1 

BEBE DANIELS 
IN 

"THE CAMPUS FLIRT" 
• A melodrama of college life. 

WEDNESDA Y, FEB. 2 

RICHARD T Al.MADGE 
IN 

"THE NIGHT PATROL" 
t\ snorling 11Ielodra11la illu11Iined by booming comedy. 

HANARK THEATRE 
EVERY PATRON AN HONORED GUEST 

c./lll th.t's worth While in Photoplays 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Jan. 27-28 

DAVID BELASCO PRODUCTION 

liTHE MUSIC MASTER" 
WITH 

Alec B. FranCis, Lois Moran, Nell Hamil ton 
COMEDY 

SATURDAY, Jan. 29 

KEN MAYNARD 
IN 

"THE ·UNKNOW·N CAVALIER" 
COMEDY .. . NEWS 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 31 and Feb. 1-

"DANCE MADNESS" 
WITH 

Claire Windsor and Conrad Nagle 
COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 2 

liTHE CITY" 
WITH 

RObert Frazer, May Allison, Walter McGrail 
COMEDY 
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